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Father Axlej and JudgC   While. behol.l, Ihcre   I had a great puddle   of tobacco 

The late lamented Judge Hugh I.. While of' *^L Lfft ft?.  *» **. I"* .* f 
1'enne.see, beeanm conspicuous, at . ,ery early i "°",h; '" ' d"hpl1 " "" far "*' V*.™*" *• 
-...-j „r lie   . .'       i        .  . '      ■■    i wa**» resolvinjj never again lo be found chewing 

BY   AUTHORITY. 

Public arts 
Passed during the ft,-si session of the Thirty- 

first Congrees. 

[PUBLIC—-NO.  11.] 
AN ACT for the construction ol certain roads in the 

Territory ol Minnesota, and lor other purposes. 
lit it emitted by Ihr Senate ami House uf HepreseiOn- 

ttses i>f ihi- I nUeil State* of America in Congress nssem- 
bletl, That the foUowisTMjaonu of money be, ami they 
are hereby, appropriated for the construction of 
roads in the Territory ol Miuresota, to wil: For the 
construction of a road from Point Dough*, on the 
Mississippi river, via Cottage (trove, Stillwaier, 
Marino Mill-, mid Kalis of St. Croiv, to the Falls 
or Rap ids of the St. Umja river of Lake Superior, 
fifteen thousand dollars; for (ho construction ol a 

■road from Point Douglas, via Collate Grove, Kcd 
Junk. St. Paul, and Falls of Si Anthony, to Fort 
flaiiies, ten thousand dollars; forthe construction 
of a road from the mouth ol Swan river, or the most 
available point between it and the Sn-.k Itanids, to 
the Winnelmiro affency at Long Prairie, five thou- 
sand dollars; for the eoiiHtruciion ot a road from 
W abash uw to Mendota, five thousand dollar*; and 
tor the survey and laying out ot a military road 
from Mendota to the mouihot ihe Hi<jr Siouv river, 
on the .Missouri, live thousand dollars. The said 
roads to {reconstructed under the direction of the 
Secretary of War, pursuant lo contracts lo be made 
by him. 

Sw. 2. Ami 1* it further emitted. That the Governors 
ot Oregon and Minnesoia shall report In Congress 
annually a detailed Matt-men: ol the expenditure of 
money appropriated by Congress "or the use or ben- 
«?ht ot said Territories,"which is Upended under the 
ordur or supervision of tin- t.overnor and assembly. 

HOWELL COBB, 
speaker of the House of Kepresentalkm. 

WILLIAM   R.  KING, 
President of Ihe Semite, pro If inquire. 

Approved, Jnlv   is. I8JJ0, 
MILLARD KHXMORK. 

period of life, as a jurist and a statesman. He 
fixed his permanent home near Knoxville, amidst 
the scenes of his boyish days. Itarely has a ynung 
man, continuing in his own country and among 
his own kindred, so soon attained such literary 
and political pre-eminence. From his youth, 
the Judge was characterized by profound rever- 
ence for the ordinances of the gospel. He was 
a regular attendant at the house of worship. And 
while he was a Presbyterian, that being the 
church of his   fathers   and (he church  of    h 

nig never aga 
tobacco in a Methodist church 

Western Sketch Hook 

(General intelligence. 

was thrown from his horse on the 20 ult. in the 
road  near Apslcy   House.    It is  believed that 

choice, he was benevolent and geucVous towards | Sir Kol>erl fc" from »" Unrw in consequence of 
other branches of the great Christian family. II 
gave lo the Methodist church at Knoxville the 
ground on which their house of worship was 
built; and occasionally he would appear in the 
congregation, and join with them in their wor- 
ship. 

Now,  in those days, there was a notable pre 

a sudden stroke of apoplexy. He was observed 
to falter and reel by one of the ladles whom he 
met, just after he had passed her. He was an 
excellent horseman ; the horse he rode was pot 
vicious, nor does it seem that he was observed 
to plunge so violently as to dislodge so skilful 
nd experienced   a rider.    The collar-bone was 

siding Elder in that region, called Father Axlev, [ br?ktn '" lwo Phce*> anu* lhe fiflh ■* °" ,hc Irfl 

[PUBLIC—No. 12.] 
An ACT authorising the Leguuaiive Assemblies of 

Mtnnonpla and Oregon Territories to prolong iheit 
next annual session to a period of ninety daya. 
He 1/ emitted by th- Semt'c am' HoHSt of liifnoe.ttn- 

tirr$ iif'thr liiiteil State* iff America M*Cmgreti OSStm* 
lied. That lhe Legislative Assemblies ol Minnesota 
and Oregon Ternieries be. Mid they are hereby. 
authorized to prolong their next annual session to a 
period of ninety days, any thing contained in an) 
Former act or acts to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Approved, July 1**.  (890. 

[Pi BI.IC-Xo. 13.J 
An ACT to grant fae franking privilege toMn.Mrn> 

iraret S. Taylor. 
Rr tt enacted'"/ tfn Semite  ami flbnai "/ tir/ire-wata- 

lirexnflhr Until I Slnttx of America m   GtMgTtM ns\em- 
htnlj That ili»- franking privilege heretofore accord- 
ed lo the widows ot the deceased Presidentsbe. and 
the same is hereby, granted to Mr-. Margaret Smith 
Taylor    relict of ?..u-\tur\ Taylor   late President of | 
tlm United Staiea. 

Approved, .My i*. I860. 

[IVnui—Xo. .'».] 
A RESOLUTION »pn^ing the condolence of Coo- i 

Sre-s for -Mrs Haigarel S. Taylor. 
by lhe Sen '<■ and //""..-■ 0/ Rtprtr$entatiee$ -f 

thr   I'mtril   St tt* if  Amenta in  ('•m^re>>s  assemUctl, \ 
Thai me PresiHaiii ol Ihe I'nited States be reqneared 
10 iraiismii a   ropy o| the proceedings  of  the two j 
Hounea on ihe tenth inatant, in rerauon to ihe death | 
of the late Praridenl of the I'nited Staiea, tolilra. 
Marnrel S. Taylor. iuu\ u> aasure her ot ihe pn»- 
touiid respect of the two Houses of Congress for 
her person and character, and nt' their afucere con- 
dolence on ilie late anlicting di lonaatiou u\ Ptov- 
idenoe. 

IHiWij.i. COBB, 
SfMi'ker oj th   HoiUb    '/ l;>]irf*ri,ttttnes. 

WILLIAM tt KING, 
President tf the Senate pro Itmpoft- 

ItpproVed, July 11*   I8M. 
MILLARD FILLMORE. 

to indicate that the foot of man had ever invad- 
ed this silent sanctuary. No hum o( life was 
here, no living object in sight, no works of punv 
art to tarnish the grandeur of nature. A Sabbat- 
tic silence reigned around, unbroken save by the 
twittering of the little birds. I walked slowly 
along, drinking in the beauty of the grandest 
scenery I had ever behold. The road winds in 
» serpentine manner through the narrow pass, 
while far above, on both sides, are rocks piled on 
rucks, in some cases well nigh excluding the 
light of heaven. To the left, at a short distance, 
rises to the height of twenty-eight hundred feet, 
huge Uenventie, and to the right, his companion 
in the solitude, Itenan. 

" High on the south, hugo Benvenue 
Down on the lake in masses threw, 
Crags, knolls, and mounds conlusedly hurled, 
The fragments of an earlier world: 
A w ihlering forest, feathered o'er 
His ruined sides and summit hoar ; 
While on the north, through middle air. 
Kenan heaved high his forehead bare." 

The best description of the Trossachs, ever 
penned, is in the Lady of the Lake. 

" The western waves of ebbing day 
Hulled o'er the glen their level wny; 
Kach purple peak,-«Orh flinty spire, 
Was bathed in Hoods of living lire. 
Hut not a setting beam could glow 
Wilhin the dark ravines below. 
Where twined the path, in shadow hid 
Round many a rocky pyramid. 
Shooting abruptly from the dell 
Its thunder splintered pinnacle; 
Round many an insulated mass, 
The native bulwarks of the pass. 
Hugo as the towers, which builder's vain, 
Presumptuous piled on Shinar's plain 
The roeky summits split and rent 
Formed turret, dome, and balilemenl. 

Were we to suppose this world the workman- 
ship of many being?, and who, when contempla- 
ting its almost infinite variety of animal, veeeta- 
b|e, and mineral, without the assistance of divine 
revelation, or proper conceptions of omnipotence, 
could conceive it to be the work of one, we would 
conclude that this must have been the mechan- 
ism of the master workman. The Trossachs 
consist of a narrow gorge between two r.in^et of 
hills, various in size, form, and height, and cov- 
ered with precipitous rocks, bushes, and trees. 
The whole scenery is of the roughest, cmndest 
kind ; and its being so excluded from lhe haunts 
of men, so perfectly soUlarv, adds greatly 10 the I ,h:it ,l,e JudSe would ?IVC ,,IC particulars,  and 
interest.    At the western ei.d the pass becomes   expectation stood on liptoe. 
verv narrow.    I passed through it, and in a mo-       " ' «J"J "!'.     paid the Judge. " or.e evening 
menl Loch Kalrinc burst upon my   view.     The   '" ,ht' Methodist church.     A sermon was pre.ieh- 
Loeh here ■■ narrow and winding.    It  is  com-|cd  b.v a nngfum  with whom I was not ac- 
pletelv shut in bv hills, and has a quiet, romantic | qinmted ;   but Father Axlcy was in the pulpit, 
beauty about it that is perfectly enchanting. The i Al ,llC c,ose of lhc SL,r'"on-   »«  :ir,,?"'.  :">» ■»>« 
water is very clear, and of an agreeable taste. I |!o *• congregation,  'I am not   going lo detain 
was the only tourist at that time, and bting rath-1 >'nu '')" J«livenng an exhortation.    I have risen 
cr early for'thc boat, I seated myself on my vat-1 *in'P>y ,0 administer a rebuke for improper con 
ise, on the pebbly shore, and enjoyed   with   en- 
thusiastic delight the beautiful view  before  me. 
1 hid not been long seated till a  strangelv   unna- 
tural sound broke in on the  stillness of nature, 
and in I moment afur :i little steamer shot   into 
view.    It was the •' Rob Roy,"  a  boat of ten 
horse power, built cxpresslv for conveying tour-   - 
is.s over tins romantic  lake.     The  captain   was   calculate   that those (wo voting men.   who were | these three letters were not opened u     alter h.s 

Intelligent and communicative, well fitted tor his ! «*!■! a'"' lju«,li'"- »« ,l,;" ,»r'l,'r "'"«»'<'!»«'«'. I l,"mi
1 »'c"-—l,ul "« *'» ww amo,,R ln' '"'. ;iml 

Her Officers and erew conahrtof but three    while the brother  was preaching, think that I'm | lhe   d.rect.ons  applied lo a  properly.   * hich bj 

-^w-^e-^n- 

claim, and to pledge themselves lo resist ii. .Such 
was the force of public opinion, that no one could 
have any hope of success who refused to lake 
these grounds. The liberal course of die mili- 
tary officers had rendered them very popular, 
and an attempt by a few Texan emigrauts to 
foment discontent ayrainst 'Coloi'el Mori roe, on 
the ground of the Indian incursions, proved abor- 
tive. The citizens of New Mexico were gen- 
erally preparing lo resist, by force of arms, any 

Death oj Sir Robert Peel.—Sir Robert J'eel' military force   which might be acul by Texas 
to lake possession of their territory. Informa- 
tion, in which reliance was placed, had been re- 
ceived there, thai Governor Uell and Maj. Neigh- 
hours would be in New Nexico. with a military 
force, by the last of August, or the first of Sep- 
tember, to enforce the Texan claim ; and it was 
this which had aroused the people. Bo we ga- 
ther from the St. LOOM newspapers. 

a pious, laborious, uncompromising preacher of 
the gospel, who considered it his duty to rebuke 
sin wherever il should presume to lift up us de- 
formed head within the limits of his district. 
And while Father Axley was a man of respecta- 
ble talents, undoubted piety, and great ministerial 
fidelity be had, moreover, a spice of humor, od- 
dity, and drollery about him, that rarely failed lo 
impart a characteristic tinge lo his performance. 
The consequence was, that amusing anecdotes of 
the sayings and doings of Father Axley aboun- 
ded throughout Ihe country. 

On a certain day a number of lawyers and lit- 
erary men   were together in  the town  of Kuox-   , 
villa,  and the conversion turned on the subject     ,e.voml ■»«   ™***W * I'llle,   and he could  not 
Of preaching and   preachers.     One   and   another []\™c lookc,J more Pal« ''^ ',c bfn already dead, 
ha.l expressed hlfl opinion of the performances of   ™ s,al<,"f Po0[ W«J ' ccl; ™" •■»« *»»« 8a«' 
this and that   pulpit orator.    At  length  Judge I mm' WuWlMM   be described;   nor would 
White spoke   up--Well,   gentlemen, on  tins 1 Proper  to deaenbe .1, were  it pOfttbU 

subjee1 each man is, of course, entitled to his own 

side was fractured, and pressing on the lung, pro. 
duced " effusion and pulmonary engorgement." 
Ho was immediately removed in a private car- 
riage to his residence, where he lingered in the 
greatest pain till n few minutes past eleven o'- 
clock ou Tuesday evening, '20th ult. when bo 
expired. This adds another lo the list of Eng- 
lish Prime Ministers who have died from vio- 
lence. I'crcival wis assassinated ; Huskisson 
was killed by a railroad train—one of the first 
ever run ; ('astlcreagh committed suicide. Sir 
Robert Peel was confessedly the ablest living 
English slalesmau. When he was carried home 
to his residence,  there was no sign ol animation 

Population of f.incolnton.—The following is 
an official table nf the population of our town, 
taken to the 1st of June last. In 1H29, it was 
350; and in 18(0. it was 82-1—increase in 20 
years, 641 ; in 10 >ears, 107. 

White. Hl.uk. 

opinion; bail must confess, that Father Axley 
bro't me to a IODM of my evil deeds—at least a 
portion of them—more 1 fleclually than any 
preacher I have cier luaril." Al thise\ery eye 
was turned ; for Judge While was known never 
lo speak lightly on religious subjects, and more- 
over, he was habitually cautious and respectful 
in his remarks concerning religious men. The 
company now expressc*' :he most urgent desire 

it be 
to describe it, were it possible. She 

shrieked aloud, " He's murdered ! he'e murder- 
ed !"—the recollection of the murder of Mr. 

1 Drummond by Macnaghtcn, under the impas- 
sion that he was Sir Robert, very probably tlash- 

1 log across her mind al the moment. The mor- 
, tal remains were consigned with little pomp to 

tl 

Male Forti Total. Male*.          Fern. 
286 257 543 225              ti; 

286 225 

While*. 543 Blub,   442 
Wliilr-a,   543 
Free N,      0 

lllll Told population. 

Tlie last l.egishlurc rxiemled llio incorpora- 
tion one mile tacit way Iriun th« court house, 
with certain restrictions—should this bo observ- 
ed in the nb lie, we must add 88—38 whites and 
50 blacks, not crossing Clark's creek or the riv- 
er. The population of the county, will be over 
C0OI). we think. The county embraces over a00 
square miles.—Courier. 

najruareotfuir q)a .Slur.—Mr. Bond, of tho 
UlmbrMf*. Massachusetts, I'niicrsity, has diK- 
uerreotyped tjto star Lyra. This is believed S> 
'"• the fir-t instance h, which an attempt to dag- 
uerreotype a star has succeeded. The picture 
ot the star, the lloston 7 ravellrr says, is quite 
distinct, Md of the size of a common pin head, 
•nil was obtained in about thiriv seconds, Ihe 
great refracting telescope of the Observatory be- 
ing used without the eyo glass. Scientific men 
will regard this experiment with great iiitciesl, 
as the possible prelude lo important astronomical 
developments. 

•* Grneration.—A generation is tho interval 
of time elapsed between the birth of a father and 
the birth of* a son, and was generally used in 
computing considerable periods of time both in 
sacred and profane history. The interval of a 
generation is consequently of uncertain length, 
and depends on the standard of human life, and 
whether the generations arc recorded by eldest, 
middle of younger sons. Thirty-three years 
have usually been allowed as the mean length 
of a generation, or three generations lor every 
one hundred year..—Aicolu't Chronology of 
History. 

lluriutofS. S. Prenti,i.—Thc fatle univer- 
sally lamented S. S. Premiss was buried on tho 
Uil inst., in the burying ground of lhe Sargeant 
family, near Natchez, where rest the remains of 
Oo», Sargeant and other ancestors of Mrs. Pren- 
li*s. The burial services were solemnized by 
Ihe Rt, Rev. Win. M. Green, liishop of the 
Episcopal Church of Mississippi, in the presence 
of a large number of the best and most prominent 
of the citizens of the country, whose tears water- 
ed the grave of him whom all loved and whom 
all admired. 

Cholera at Ihe H'UI—At Cincinnati on the 
lUth, there were 27 deaths from cholera, and on 
the 20th. 30.    During the period between the 1st I 
and l?tli inst. there were 495 deaths from chol 

ir last resting-place at Dray ton Basset, on the i and bv other diseases 111—total, BOB. 
-  ...      . ..-"— •- «...:—i   .. . ■ ,...„,...      .    . Bth inst.    A poor man's na'.ional  monument 

lo be erected by penny subscriptions,   under the 
particular auspices of Riobara Cobdcn. 

duct,   which   I   have  ohscned   here to-night 
This, of course, waked up the entire assembly ; 
and the stillness was must profound,   while Ax- 
lcy stood and looked for  two or three  seconds 
over the congrciral 
large,  long ami. and pointing   will 
steaililv in one direction.    ' No 

Tin J.att President.—Colonel Bliss has tak- 
en out letters of administration on property of 
General Taylor in Washington, valued at SH0OO 
Old Whil.-y and :l favorite dog are consigned lo 
Captain Bovce, nn intimate friend of the hit. 
President, living on Georgetown He gin*. Dis- 
trict of Colombia, We regret 10 see it staled 
i'l a letter to the New York Expretl, that Gen* 
eral Taylor's family are not likely lobe as com- 
fortable in a pecuniary point of view, as was 
generally supposed, lie left no will. We sub- 
join the lollowing extract from the letter referred 
to :—•' When he left for Mexico, it is stated, that 

I'hen stretching out his I in '»rec scaled letters, he left directions for the 
i his (linger ' management of his property in case of his death 
said he,  < I I there, in which Ml supposed lo be a will—and 

post. 
persons—the captain, the engineer, and the steers- 
man. The lake is ten miles in length, and she 
makes three trips a day   in  each   direclion.    A 

going to lalk   about them.    Well,  it is true that 
il looks very bad, when well-dresscd young men, 
who you would iiippose, from their appearance, 

beauufu^ t0 wine   genteel,   respeet.hic   family, 

the lake, is called Ellen'* Isle, being the one on   come l0 "ie h,'"Stf °' (i'"1, aml- "Mtoad .if rev- 
which Scoll places Ellen and   the   old   minsirel. | •roneiaglhe majesty of Ilim that dwelleth there 

;ho   directions  applied lo 
now  almost   wholly chau 1 in its form. In- 
deed, his family now have no home, and there- 
fore, Mrs. Taylor, it is supposed, will not re- 
turn lo I,ouisiant:a. His plantation on the Mis- 
sissippi has been sold since hu came here lo en- 
ihle   him to purchase a   sugar plantation below 

In Louisville, Kentucky, during the week end- 
ing July 11th, there were 17 deaths of cholera, 
and 51 of other diseases ;  total, 08. 

In Si. Louis, the epidemic is increasing. On 
lhe 28th inst. (here were 89 interments, 19 ol 
which were cholera. 

In Nashville, we are glao" to announce the a- 
batcinent of the scourge. On the I-1th there were 
but " interments, 1 of cholera ; and on the loih 
6 interments. 3 of cholera. A despatch dated 
Saturday last, says that the disease has almost 
entirely disappeared. 

On the Western rivers and in numerous West- 
ern town and villages, eases of cholera are repor- 
ted. In I'itlsburgh and vicinity, several cases 
were reported on the 18th insl. 

Cuba and thr Slave Trade.—A merchant of 
New Orleans, bating extensive connections with 
Cuba, has shown, within a few days past, lo Ihe 
editor of lhc Daily Delta, a letter from one of 
his correspondents on the Island, announcing the 
arrival daring last month of a barque with seven 
hundred and eighty negroes al the town of Mar- 
ie). On the 27ih of May about lhe same num- 
ber wire landed at Cardenas. On these two 
cargoes, il is said, the Captain General of Cuba 
received $78,000, being al the rate of $50 per 
negro. The slave trade, which, as practiced by 
persons and vessels belonging to Cuba, is known 
lobe attended with unusual horrors, from the 
necessity of eluding the vigilance of Knglish and 
American cruisers, and the perils incidental lo 
the business,  forms a chief source   of the enor- 

Pomp of the Cardinals.—The carriages of tha 
Cardinals and of the Pope are as large as the. 
omnibusses of America. They arc lined inside 
and painted outsido scarlet. Tho trappings of 
the horses, the liveries of the coachmen and foot- 
men, tho uniform of Ihe Papal Guard, and the 
garniture of the Papal throne ami footstool, are 
of the same (laming colour. A Cardinal has 
three footmen—one lo help him oul ol the carri- 
age, another to support his scarlet robe, and an- 
othea to carry his scartet parasol. 

.In Old Tree.—Th* oldest oak tree in BolgiJ 
inn, which was planted in the reign of Charles 
V. about 1510 or 1550, was cut down recently 
at Rooborst. It measured ilurty-six feet in length 
and eighteen feet in circumference. Planks two 
feet wide may be cut from some of the branches. 
This tree was purchased for 800 francs by M. 
Vauder Hanck, a cabinet-maker, at Audenaerde. 
Il is said that he intends to send * plank, cut 
from this tree, from four :ofi*e feet wide, to the 
European exhibition in London, in 1851. 

The day was beautiful, and the surface   of lhe   '"• or attending to the menage of his everlasting j «0 that thai  home jl lost.     I robably,  some of 
lake was undisturbed bv  a  single  ripple.    Our!*""1,   got together m the corner of the house,'(his   lhe Pres.denlal   salary was nhed upon to mee 
sail lasted about an hour, when we   were  landed I »'<«"' ^ *!" lime   pointing straight   and steady | the further payment un the sugar plantation,   bu. 
at a place called  Colbarus.     The distance  from   ■■*•   •imof»rW«0   '^"d ihere,   through   lhe j that salary » gone.     \m. see troni these E, ner- 
this   Hiintto loch lomond is   ihoui  five   miles   I who c   solemn   ser\ ice,   keep   taking, tiiierini. I»«  facts.-hat (.cneral    I ay lor died in I very mi- 

ni!        T   r med^ in a^oubl "«e^ COOT* V«^ : b***  iWtaf-tbi. -uoying .he minister. I fortunal* time for .he in.eres, of h.s family     He ; mous revenue ol the Captain (.cneral. he being 
ShS\!£SSf.    Th.£5 RAS   *SBL the SSWeUon. and Snning against   had   previously   , however.  10      .done.   I liss s ' entitled   to a cerlam tax en every   negro landed 

the appearance of the whole country is   as wild   (i'»'-    I"... sorry   they have done   so to   night. ! marriage with   h.s daughter, settled upon her . 
as what I had previously seen, though less beau- | » hone ihey'll never do so again.     It,,., howev- j cons.dcrablc sun, ol money. 
lifnl       \fier diuinff  uibe hoiel on the nnnrin nf   er. that Bnol the thing ih:.t 1 was gomg ttlk about. — - - 

ROf  It is another matter; and so   important,   that 11     .'tuuncan   Factories m   Ireland.—A GOrree 

by the hlavc ships. 

The Oldest Republic on Earth.—The Amer 
icon t^uartt rly Review contains a letter flom G 

IVi;ii« Enterprise.—Three hundred and fif- 
ty thousand acres of timber land, situated on tho 
Kanahwa river, Virginia, have recently been 
purchased by a company of Kastern men, with 
a view of opening a heavy lumber trade with O- 
bio. Fifty cents an acre was paid. The navi- 
gation of the Kanahwa is to be improved, in or- 
der to afford a proper channel of communication 
with the West. Forty New Knglanders have 
gone forward to form a settlement. 

Thr Lakes of Ncollaml. 
[Cdtretponaeafi <$* 'he 7Vn/e(''7/i/im rrem/j/terianA 

GLAOGOWI  Jill, e,   1850. 

tin Monday morning I lilt ('allander about 
nine o'clock, for the Tmeenrhe and Looh Kat- 
rine, the scene of llii •• I, n!\ of the Lake." We 
lir-t passed Coilingtaglo I'o.-il, lo ivhicll Roderick 
Dhu promised to conduct Fhx James in •arely 

'* Then rest tl lion, till .lawn of day, 
Myself will guide theu an the w ay 
J) er atock and "tone, o'er notch and ward 
Till past Clan Alpine's utmost  guard, 
Asluras Coilinglaglo'a ford." 

We drove through a small plantain, and came 
in an instant on Loch Vcnnahcr, one ol iheelear- 
•«t and purest of Ihe Scottish   lakes. 

A fter riiling by the side of it for a short distance, 
1 seemed lo terminate, but n closer inspection 
howed me dial lhe trees apparontl} growing be. 

tore me, were all upside down ; ao, what I 'sup- 
pooed to have been a little forest or pit in, was 
merely the refleelioii in the water ol the trees on 
"lie opposite bank. 

We next rode along the bank of l.och Aehray 
'or some distance, a smaller, but no less roman- 
tic lake. The ride from f allander to this point 
is through scenery of the wildcat kind. A home 
is sptdoin seen, and all seems to remain as i; waa 
centuries ago, when Highland chieWlns held 
their revelries in feudal balls, and when Ihe Pin- 
roeh was heard from glen and hill. At lhe bead 

' ol l.och Aehray, there is a very curiously con- 
structed hotel, built in the form of a castle or 
strong-hold, and is H ell in keeping with the rough 
scenery by which it !• surrounded. Il has two 
towers, with narrow slits in ihe thick walls to 
admit light, instead of windows. The interior 
corresponds with lhe exterior. Hie dining-room 
being arched with oaken beams, and lurnishcd 
appropi ialely. 

At this point begiu the Troaaaeha, (TtnecACfig 
bustled territory) which extend for about a mile 
to Loch Katrine. Leaving nay conveyance at 
tlw inn,ami sending on my vallaeh) a man be- 
low me, 1 proceeded forward alone.      \l (lii- 
eon the foliage i- in ill utnraai luxuriance.    As I 
Walked along, iln-re w    thing in this winding 
tejj <J. file, pxcepl the road on which itnwll.il. 

ascent 
We next passed the beautiful little village ol 

Luss andSaw in the distance, Hossdhr. the splen- 
did rrsi-.iiiicc of Sir James Cohpihoiin, Hart.. 
w line so long dwell that lovely woman and de- 
voted Christian, Lady Colquhoun. Mr. Hamil- 
ton, the biographer of this noble lady, thus de 
scribes it:—» Surrounded by stately   trees 

to a worshiping assembly, and, instead of taking 
his Rcat likeothers, and liatening to the blessed 
gospel, carelessly stretch himself out en a bench, 
ami go lo sleep ! 11 is not only a proof of insen- 
sibility with regard to the obligations which we 
owe to our Creator and Redeemer, but it shows 

-d la want of genteel breeding.    It shows that the 
bring- 

fui 

land. The Southern slave-owners, exerting 
themselves in Congress in favor of their llntisli 
allies, have prevented that protective duty being 
laid on that would make up lor this heavy item 
ol expense in manufacturing, and place them on 
an equality with foreigners. Hence, the manu- 
facturers languish, or exist only successfully 
where slave-labor is applied. They perceive 
that il will be ill lutiire as cheap lo trasporl cot- 
ton to (ialwav,   Limerick,   orSligo, as lo  cariv 

slicll'crod from the Mast's i.v'ihc fcrnv slopes of I"'"' "»"' !'=•» \™ s" »""""•»»") ID  hia bring 
a Highland mountain. Ros'sdhu looks out' upon ";U «P- «•.">••< ">>'-'' '-'" tan,;ht good manners 

Loch Lomond, where its waters are the  widest. H. doean t kn,;w «H^J*^J «PJ *J   j, ,„ N„w ^ ,,„,„,„ or 1M.ilil)i<..Pln,; whilst 
and its Wee and margins laircsl.    And. though      h / (,|( mm    ,,„. ,.,,„,, ^,,,,^,.,1 „,„ a„„,ae,„re it ...the west 

eneninpasscd   by    soil   lawns  and   blossoming ,!„„,. p,,,,!,.. f,ni|, ;,\ 
I—r'es  itisnearenoug  the mountains to » ^ I     .     -m   1   ,.w   1 
be eons::iiil v visited bv breezes flom the broom ■ ■      ">    ,          "   .         „ 
and the heathe,    Wili, „s pictures and it, libra- -■»"«• *££*   Sfrto*..    ,,„„ „,. 
ry. and it. spaemus halls.,. has three parishes lor '; "              1^ ^ ^ ,,„„._   . ,,„;     ,„„ 

■ti manor, and the queen ol Boottlah lakes for iis niiii||.i99.- anJ Wmmg a Bomber of ponon, al„| 

'"'""'"•             ,.                           ,           .. ihiniTs that he was not going lo lalk about,  anil 
Loch Lomond ,s about twcnty-lhrce miles „, J                      ,.„ ||R. jf^ nm, ,.„„„,, 

tngth, .1- greatest width abonl  tve IllH-.,,.nd In ii!lll|.\u,,irncc „,.r, r;,isi(1 „, „„, highMl piteh, 
oine part. ,t ,s one himdrnl f. Ir,.n. deep     I h. ^            ^ ,   , il|t. lllhl)! of wl.i.,, srum 

lower 

„ t of   Ireland will   he   nearly forty   per  cent,  less 
tier.     I hope he   than at   Manchester,   and lhc vast   watcr-powi r 
however,   Ihntii   BliBtiog   everywhere   will   enable   them 10 di-- 

nosc with lhe costly steam powereu which llnt- 
; ish maiiufaicturt! depends upon. 

Stalittie$ "J the /MM.— An ollicial publica- 
tion lufoimi us lhat there arc hardly more than 
from  1,000(000 to   5,000,000 Jews in the whole 
world; wherca*   Ii n. .h -M   numbers    11)0.000.- 
OOOadeptat BrahmUm,800,000,000; Ohriatian- 

6000 in   Denmark 
lo'kneeYdown in a great puddle of lobioeo'iphV ! vi/.. 18,000 ... Ens 

» Now," said Judge While, " al ihii verj time  in Sweden  ami   Norway 
1 had in-,iv   MA uncommonly   large qntd   70,000 in r>M|lMN in. the l.ow    o .,,. , s; 
oflornW   Axley*.   -ihgtllar manner and train    M«MM m I iiaata    more than one- ,11.   o   tin 

, of remark had eUongl)  VrreaUuI.my alleniion. enlweraeeji 681.000ui anajria^aniitt depen- 
it said, "in a preparation of gelatine;   ,t i. that. While he was .sinking to The right and hit/hi.-, denctee, S 14,481   in £j«M'*!   ' ",-0(m in  Pe 

conatituenl part of the ivory which hu periahed. 1 those 'thioA' thai he was n«i going to lalk anont, Gorman Staieaj and inn in ttaiy. 
It wee ilone; and ihe ivqriee are Ki hard and aalmy ourloilty waa rot|aed,   aud conjecture  wan    ■ j~ , 
firmns uheii firsii':irvrd,thoy may last iuimher I huay to  I'nid out what   ll<  could   be aiming   at.        A'"'    Uexifo.—Our advicei   .roinSatiUte, 

I yean or lwo,    The merit of thin aug<   I .waa chewing ro) hugcquii! wiU) uncommon arc us lute as  Jqna I2tn.    y\"ie nlertiqn tor 
'.  the Dean of.Wi \min|ler fsopidity,  ami   spitting, .and  lonkiug up al   ine" Siai   ulTieera.iind meninera ol t^ongre 

and   Professor  liwoii      It mae   r«'f«    |*kol   In",    preacher to catch eVfin woril ai    cverj nature! im  f*u*te('onsiilutimi.*ui lain  ajiutroi 

r.es. senl home by   Mr.  1*0yard,  from  Nineveh 
When they reached  England, lo every  appear 
ance   they   neemeil about lo   crumble   iuio dust 
The    keen eye of   modern science    m*t:int|y de 
teeted  the  cause of lhe necare   "Hoi! th 

the wars aud discords which have raged around 
it. Bonaparte respected il. and sen! an embassy 
to express bis sentiments of friendship and Ira- 
ternity. Il is governed by a Gapuun Regent 
chosen every six months by the representatives 
of the people, (sixty-six in number,) who 
chosen every six monlhs by the people. 
taxes  are light, the farm  houses are   neat,   the 

77ic Remains of Prcnident Taylor.—The 
bill for the erection of a monument to ihe mem- 
ory of (icneral Taylor, in the Congressional bu- 
rial ground at Washington, passed both Houses 
of Congrtfss on Wednesday, 17th ult. We ace 
il staled that the remains of ihe late President 
are to rest permanently in the Congressional 
burial ground, lie having expressed a wish while 
living that he might be buried wherever he 
should die. 

Southern Cotton floods in Roston Market. 
—The Tu«caloos.i Manufacturing Company, 
located at Scottsville, Alabama, has recently sold 

s manufactured at their factory in Hoston, 
and also in New York. The goods are of coarse 

I fabric, of the kind demominatad Osnaburgs. 
Tho factory at which lliey were made is now 
in successful operation, notwithstanding the high 
price of cotton. 

Delegates from Ntto Mexico and Deserct.— 
The House of Representatives have disposed of 
the subject of admitting the delegates from New 
Mexico aud Dcserel, by laying the whole sub- 

, jeel upon the table. Thus New Mexico and 
The Ueserel are excluded from representation by de- 

legates al the present session ol Congress. 

Heidi well cultivated ; on all sides are teen com 
fort and peace, the happy clicet of morality, aim 
pllcity, liberty,  and justice. 

Jtrmin   Rey.—The (Turkish  Ambassador to 
the Cited Stales    Annul Bey, arrived With his 
interpreter, at Naples Jon the 4di nit   lie i* to 

em™/.—Arrenehman.livingsomc  embark  for  ll.is country in the  Kniicd  Stale* 
miles  below   W.ndsor,   h.   Canada, ' atoreahip Relief, and may lie e*pee ad •» Wa*h- 

ington about the close of this month,  or lhe be- 
ginning of the next. 

Smokin 
four or fivi 
sel lire to his house, on Saturday morning, by 
which it was entirely consumed. He is a man 
of considerable wealth, but said to have been 
troubled with the fanciful presence of "snakes 
in Ins hoots."    He set fire to his   house  under 

Tkt Mint.—The amount of California gold 
received al the Mint, in Philadelphia,  from the 

d.e following circumstances : His family did not: ^ lo the   ISlh ol July, w.s tJM»0,000 ; total, 
* "50.0110 ;   weighing :i 

if/hters slept   I uuui   IWQUIJ^UIIIW'IMII", 

ured a bundle of straw] I hallda ol the Assistant' 

tin: loiiowillil eircuiiisiaiices :  ins i.ioioy ..... no. . —    ^ -   __ 
get up ai early as he desired, whereupon he set , "' 'he  present lime 91 ...■>> 
lire to * bed in which some of hia daughters alepl, I >•"", '» ciity-iiinc-tons      I he 

ihen went to the barn. t 

placed it in the house, and set il on lire, declaring 
that he was " bound to smoke'em all out"— 
and lie did, and laid his own house in ashes, lie 
is now living in his bain.—Detroit .Idueitiscr. 

is WI7H.088. 

balanc 
surer In Philadelphia 

Southern Faetorlii.—The Savannah Georg- 
ian stales that the capital invested in in iniif.ic- 
lorics in (icorgia is greatly underestimated in lhc 
Bepori of the Secretary of the Treasury. In- 
stead of * IS 1.000, as there statei!, it exceeds 
two millions,   ami  the | pie   have only as yet 
begun to torn their attention the  imyortance of 
thii new branch of Industry. 

rurn d lu both in»- ' 
preacher 01 c.lcli e.vnr- i orii   i | everj geaiurci   "«■ .--laie . ..n   i.uu      ~   i"    — -■   , 

Land »l 'I    i.'V peninerd  ni:l»".'.,.n't'l«'   r.n'ei.i.. 1..1'..i;.4  tl '.•'    • >»   f".'-, 

,1 Vessel Freighting at Mmphis.T-'V\ie 
Momphia Inquirer aaya, the barque Clarissa i- 
now freighting »;iib cotton at our landing i"i 
N.-.I Vorkj   t|ie  reduction  in  the expense ol 
II nst tfiSi   ) ii I'l- n handao  profit ; il,MI 
;   paid p \ bah  fi uton directly lo New   N nrk 

•-1 i- clung! ! from Meinphi» lo N ii 

/ Ortal Dividend.—The Paeifie Mail Steam- 
ship Company (Howland & sjpiowaH'aj have 
declared a dividend of fifty percent. Their or- 
ginal capital was MOO.OOO, but tluy have since 
purchased new steamers at a cost of about a>700. 

boo.   
Remarkabl, Speed.—The packet ship Soaih- 

ampton, Captain E. E Montan, which sailed 
from New York on the Bill ult.. made the shorl- 
eat passage oil i lord by a s.„lo,g-ship. having 
l,,„l,,| plnengera at falmouth, r.„gla.,d..mM,r- 

teen days and thirteen hours 

'Railway Pastengers^-rh; average pumbei 

•ol pa '■■■<- |«"   day    1'«  H"!1*'"   '>"" 
Ksilroad. lini o tlic inio,ecnientol the present 

ifSund vs. has been at follows. 

iJnunrj     -      '    rn-m   "  ' I" ""'■ *Pr'l 
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procession    will do I 

I loflhin  the long line- of 
UaoarapUod Partita dm will emerge,   appallii •_:. 
i„ ......   in id.- I..-M Pnodantial Eleclion. 

"BaiikKn   DeiinKralH   OK.   ...   M   •'/-' I'll  ■MNMr. 
bound loporaoe ihi. ...iirse. that the magnificent 
i.-ini.iriiil acquisitions which they had to prominent 
;. pan in iii.ikmu Inr iheir cttuulry. mav nol hm-onie, 
in iii.iin.iili. in lhapTOM naioTui*origbisdng 

« ol lli.-ir riiiinliv A ruin ami an ,-lcnud iiinnn- 
I nl their dcliluillen.y ami shame." 
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THE KHI L »t THE I'l I'l'll 

On  Sunday   la-t  the  Rev.  J.   N.   Daiib.rth 

preached in the lir.i I'rc.hytorian church in tint 

eiljr.    In the midst of hit discourse the lollow- 

urrnl, which, we ilmili! not. our 
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The anil 
and iln' 

>ia.  were 
They   w ere, 
OBSswures ol 
ir party.    Il 

mi Nanhnrn Dam- 
ihe connirv on lh.' 
• Grates ibai aarim 
ha whom Lo.lv -i 
il Iniln lir>l to tn-l. 

evar, yielded to the 
cal all'i.-.. and con- 
pmliarkcd t.illywilh 

ire, ii'a- .ii- 
.-.i ofTera 
the pun ni. 
all ill.,' I 
■id by iln 
i- whole 
nMitntina ■ 
■ i-liaraclcr 

inanoy 

■iaaarely dn wc trim that ilii» appeal nf 
appall may nol h« wiihoul it* .IIIP *-rtri*i 
ai pi.riiuii of Ihe Souiliern Dimo.-rapy 
II'.MII,.. llio very vaniiiiard of all those 

liinvetnriila wlinh hail- rinlin.ilr.l the nitiiiiry 
in tlonictfltf tlini-ord.   nnw linhl ihe   rear rank in 

""■! paaaafje 

readare will 

prolil : 

•• In l 
an.) rocj 
and. h> a »r.-.i 
ry prnvidenre 
of the nation I 

with   salmfaclion   and   will 

ilsl of MrUe au.l ilil.aic. .if aeriinony 
tii.n. (i.nlh-is SMMOtMofbrl piaee, 
.ml inan.reMalion ofhinexiraoriliiia- 
i, haa rouaed the painful •ueoiioa 

sad event.     Il i« Bl  if some 

lion 

Mr. (ih 
upon II 
which, 

luininari. wliieh rail il« 

oilier orliiia, hail  baM  ' 
h.fty poahloa.   Oa aucl 
think whrlher lliey will 
uu the same day with   I 

light far and wide on 
iifttanlly struck from its 
an occurrence men must 

M nol. Thousands died 
iur  lanieiueil   I'residem, 

miniiire on pardons reported la 

the ("otiuril awMBBalf lo ihe applii-aiiim of I'rof. 

Websl.r for a parilon, and rec.imni.nded Friday, 

the 30ih of August, as die lime fur his exeeii'ion. 
Gi.v.   Driggt, read   in die Council the following 

ADDRE8S: 

To Ihe Honorable Couucit: 
The Council, liuvinfr considered and acled on 

the case of John W. Webster, a convict under 
acntence of denih, il becomos my duly, as the 
Chief Kxcculive Mafrislrale of ihe Common- 
wealth, in make a final decision on a question in- 
volving the life of die prisoner. 1 feel ihe weight 
of iis rt sponsibiliiy. Bui it is a responsibility 
found in the | 

In the opinion of the Cuurl upon that applira- the principle of impartial jusliee demand execu- 
tion pronounced by tin Chief Justice, all the pro- ii,,n of die Sentence. 
i-eedings in ihe ease aie declared lo be according | hope it is nol HIeiaiary lor me  lo aay thai 
n. established judicial forma and the laws of the „ would have given me unspeakable pleasure lo 

but ibeir death M 

iinrucdiale circle. 
hii-h seeks lo ro-caiablish the peace | lhe ryet of m,\\\ont) wt.rc uimed 

mini 
the eolu 
and unity of il 

In qiiuiing ih.-se atliiiiMMnns of Mr. OhappaJI, 
we cannot but poml with honcl pride lo the 
a«al which experience haa eel lo die wisdom and 
jusliee of die Whig policy in opposing nl die 
atari the spirit uf territori-il aggrandizement, and 
wariiina ilia nation, wilh prophetic wisdom and 
solemiiiiy. agaiuai He ralamiiouaresupa. If Whig 
counsels had been followed, nol a breath of civil, (| 
discord would, up lo ihli hour, have milled the „,.;,,.„„,„, 

lh surfacf of our national alTairs.     We ap- 

I 
lo v 

Ml.'il   no  inlcresl  beyond  their 
Towards   thai  vacant chair, 

Scarcely a year has elapsed since his prede- 
cessor was summoned lo the lonih.    The death 
of a President in the retirement of private life a- 
wnkens ihe all' uliun of a nation ; hut nol as when 
clothed in the full robes of oilier, in the plenitude 
of his power, and that power conferred by twen- 
ty millions of people.    Nor does the evunl occur 
in any ordinary slate of affairs.    In the midst of 

i of great qucr-uons, when the tide of 
runs, iiigh in lhe national councils, and . "' 

i. ?«» mmA ...;.!.. ;.. ,i.n ■«,■!■■   al 

disposed lo c 
eight iiinnlhi 
erealed a dcu|: 
pie of Massn 
Its history is 
live; ever; 
been mon 
eat. 

On  the 
tieorge I' 
spec table 
family on 

I nev 

Connnoiiwcalih. 
0„ ihe—day of and before  l..e question 

on the writ of error had been ecliled by the Court, 
Ihe llev. Dr. I'utnam, for the prisoner, asked to 
be p.rniilted lo withdraw the petition which had 
been presented lo ihe Gnvernoi and Council, for 
further consideration. This request was com- 
plied wilh by die Governor and Council, and lhe 
petition, in a day or two, was handed lo Dr. I'ut- 

nam. • 
On lhe first day of July, Dr. I'utnam placed 

in the hands of the Governor another petilion, 
signed by lhe prisoner, asking for a commutation 
of his sentence. 

On die second day of July this petition era*. 
referred lo lhe Committee on Pardons, and on 
Ihe same day Dr. I'uinain appeared before them 
and made ■ statement which he said was author- 
ised bv the prisoner, in which die prisoner ad- 
milled' that he killed Dr. Parkman at the lime 
and place charged against him, hut denied thai 
Ihe act was premeditated. He narrated what the 
the prisoner declared lo be lhe manner nl killing, 
and described minulily the mode and process in 
which Ihe body of Dr. Parkman was disposed 

of after death. 
The prisoner  alleges  thai   the •• single blow 

d exciled .he a.lentmn of , •  » » £ ^ ^  ^^ ■„, m^ 

come lo a different result, and lhat I wonld do 
anything on earth in mv power, short of violat- 
ing .luiy. to all.-.ime the sufferings of a crushed 
and brokcn-hearl.-i! family, 

BEO. N- URIGGS. 
Council Chamlwr, lUih July, 1B50. 

The report   was accepted wilh only one vole 
in the.negative—Hon. B. K.Copeland, Roxbury. 

Bui it is 
lh of official dnly, and I am nol 

ade il, or lo ahrink from II. For 
past this extraordinary case has 
and painful iniercsi among lhe peo- 
rbuselis. and of lhe whole Union. 
- brief as il is terrible and iiistruc- 

new development in its piogreas haa j 
.irauge, and haa  increased thai inter- 

■M   day  of November,   1840,   Dr. 
rkiuan.a well known   and highly re- 

I ciiizen of  llosion, left his   house  am1. 
n husiness, as   was usual for   him, and 

r relumed tot hem.    Ilieunexpecled absence 
d his family 

From lhe Asheville News. 

H Will t>e So! 
Col. Keul and the Eastern Democrats are 

struggling hard lo prevent the Western peopla 
from insisting for a change in the basis of repreeen- 
lalion. but we tell ihcm thai the people of Ihe 
West arc determined upon lhat change—il will 
br made—it muil comely The Western coun- 
ties have been imposed upon long enough airead- 
v. and nothing but a thorough and radical re- 
form of lhe constitution in this particular will 
satisfy the people. Kaslern polim-.ni and Eili- 
tora may raise the cry of abolition, or whatever 
elae may best suit their taste, and while we hurl 
back the epithet as false anil slanderous, we still 
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Prcsidenl. The letter nol being intended tor 

publication, the editor of the Advertiser prefaced 

,1 wilh lhe following remark*, which sufficiently 

explain our reasons lor now re-producing   it:— 
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- In publishing the following  extract   from o 

letter received yesterday afternoon from the Vice 

President eli'cl. we plead guilty lo trenching sume- 

I what upon lhe inviolability of private correspon- 

lden.ee; bin the sentiments avowed by Mr. Fills 

I more are so honorable and just, so truly palrio- 

lloarid national,and will  everywhere   be  read 

wilh so much pleasure, lhal wc feel wc are justi- 

fied, rendering a service, in making them public. 
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,i io lake a -land against all compromisioa 
for them even to take their aland 
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• ■ To me there is no manifeslaiion of 
lar ►eiitiinini which calls up such deep feel- 
of gratitude, as thai generous vole ol my old 
,ls anil early constituent* of lhe county of 
. It is now twenty years since they fnsl e- 

leeted me lo the Assein'hly. and from lhat day 10 
ihia, they have stood by DM through evil report, 
and auatained me under all cireumsiauci - with a 
zeal and fidelity almost unknown in ihis conn- 
irv ; and die lastcrowntng act of their continued 
kindneeo and Confidence, awakens lhe deepest 
emotion* of a grateful hearl. 

1 triisi, loo, lhat you will not blame me for 
expressing the gratification and pride which I 
feel in rei-i-iving so flattering a vote in my native 
Stale. Hill these things are, in a measure, per- 
sonal lo invsell.and ilirrefurcof little importance. 
Hut lhe cordiality and unanimity wiih which lhe 
Whig ticket haa been sustained everywhere. 
North, South. East and West, is a jusl cause of 
national felicitation. It prove* lhal lhe great 
Whig parly i« truly a national parly—lhal it nc- 
cupies thai safe and conservative ground which 
secures to every section of the country all that it 
has a righl to claim under Ihe guaranty of the 
Cnnsliiuiion ; lhaisuch righlsarc inviolate : and 
as io all Other questions ol mere policy, where 
Congress has the coinliiutional righl lo legislate, 
lhe will ol the people, as expressed throughiheir 
representatives in Congress, is 10 control, and 

|lhal will is nol lo he defeated by ihe arbitrary 
lhe veto power. This simple 
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inum, anil anaowa ■■." aci harmoniously for the 
good of lhe country.    When lhe President ceases 
10 control the law-making power, his individual 
opinions, of what the law ought lo be, become 
comparative)) nnimporuml. Hence we have 
aeon Gen. Taylor, though attacked as ■ slave- 
holder and a pro-slavery man al die North,cord- 
ially  supported  and triumphantly  elected  by 
men opposed lo slavery ill all Us forms ;  andtho' 

11 have been charged at the South, in  the  moat 
gross and wanton manner, wilh being an Aboli- 
tionist and an incendiary, jrei the Whigs of the 
Booth have east these mlwnniri lo lhe winds, 
and. without asking or expecting any thing more 
than what the Constitution guarantiee to them on 
this subject, they have yielded lo meamoslhear- 
iv an.! enthusiastic support.    This » as particu- 

mmin 'saiel)   larlyooin New Orleans (and Georgia,) where)erUior 
[the attack was moat violent. 

•• Really, these Southern Whigs are noble fel- 
low*. Would you nol lament to see die I in ion 
dissolved, il lor no other cause than that it se- 
parated us from such noble and high-minded is- 
soeialesf Hul I regard tliis eleclion as pulling 
an end to all ideas of disunion. It raises up a 
national party, occupying a middle ground, and 
leaves lhe families and tlinuniouiils. North and 
Booth without power over the lair fabric of the 
Constitution.     Slay i, be perpeiual. 

In 1841. when a similar event occurred 
official notice, emanating from   the   then existing 
Cabinet, held ihi* language: • An .lll-wiie Pro 
ridence having suddenly removed 
William Ilenrv Harrison.'    And from the   Ex 
eculive cha 
tion. ihcre proceeded a proclamation, in which wc 
find these words : • When a Clirisiiin people 

' feel themsches lo be overtaken by a great public 
I calamity, it becomes ihcm lo humble themselves 
■ under lie dupetuatum of Divine Providence. 

lo recognise hi* righteous government over the 
children of men, lo acknowledge his goodness in 
lime past, as well as their own unwoitliiness.and 
lo supplicate his merciful protection for lhe ftl-| 
lure.' This is the altitude in which, we believe, 
Ood designs to place us ; ihis the spiril which 
be would awaken within us. Again have we 
been overtaken by a national Calamity. The 
awful lesson is repeated in the ears of an unthink- 
ing people : a people hles«cd beyond all nations 
under the broad canopy of Heaven, yet dissatis- 
fied wiih the very bounties so proliisedly shed 
upon us. and at times seeming ready to burst 
those sacred bonds by which these nohle, hippy 
Slates are held together. Must we, then, at so 
dear a tale, he brought back 10 • right apprceia- 
lion of our inestimable blessings I Musi we by- 
such cosily sacrifices be conlinually reminded of 
our obligation to God and to each oilier'. 

•• W'e have bill jusl come from lhe funeral of 
our beloved Chief Magistrate. We feel the 
weight of lhat scene pressing on our hearts. We 
Contrast it Wilh lhe joyful splendors of lhe inau- 
guration. Instead oflho shouts of thousand* of 
Freemen, there was a deep and pnrlenlous silence. 
broken onlj by the tolling ol bells, the sound of 
lhe muffled drum, and lhe wail of lhe martial 
trumpet. Instead ol the gay banner of the Uni- 
on, streaming from die summit of the staff, and 
reminding us how well and braet ly II l.."l been 
defended in lhe hour of peril and amid the shock 
of battle by our heroic chief, behold il drooping 

i in sorrow for bun who yielded only lo lhe con- 
'■ queror Death. Instead of lhe triumphal proce*- 
' siou IO ihe temple of liberty which crowns yon- 
j del beautiful lull. »> lhe n iJsl of which rode lwo 

presidents, lhe one to lay down lhe honors of lhe 
republic, ihe oilier to be invested wilh the same 

' honors, ihe most exalted earth has to bestow, 
think of III* one sleeping in the distant tomb, and 
behold lhe lifeless dust uf lhe oilier, home lo its 
last repose, to add another trophy in the tri- 
umphs of death, and another portion lo the spoil* 
of Ihe grave I To quote Ihe paillette lines ol lhe 
classic  Campbell,   descriptive   of   the   Princess 
Charlotte of England, wilh a slight verbal allera- 

Tl 

Su-,. 
was arrested and coiiimiticd to Leverell street 
jail. A coroner'* inquest was called, and afler 
long examination into the facts of the case, con- 
dueled in secret, the jury reponed lhal lhe re- 
mains found were pans of the body of the laic 
Dr George Parkman, lhal he came lo his death 
by violence in the Medical College in Boston,on 
Friday, *e 23d day of November, and that he 
was killed by John W. Webster. The evidence 
taken before Ihe inquest was not given to the 
nubile. In January. 1850. lhe case was laid 
befota the Grand Jury for the county ofSuffolk. 
•mil lhe investigaiion before   lhal body resulted 

„,  finding »**&**?* ,hC |,ri,°""        commc 
lhe murder of Dr. Parkman. 

He was arraigned on lliellidiclmc.it and plead ' 
nol guiltv. Two of the most able and disiin- 
aniabed lawyers of the Commonwealth were, 
upon his own selection, assigned lo buna* coun- 
sel by I'm Supreme Court, and Ins trial before 
die full bench of lhal Court fixed on the luili 
div of March. Some lime before Ihe day ol 
trial, the Attorney General furnished lhe coun- 
sel of the prisoner, nol only wilh a list of lhe 
names of die witnesses 10 he called against htm, 
winch is required »> he done in all capital car-- 
„, ihi. Commonwealth, but also with 
,-,e testimony taken before ihe Coroner. inquest, 
and which had been produced against him belore 

Ihe Grand Jury. 
The lime appointed lor die trial arrived, when 

four Judges of die Supreme Court were present. 
and  sal during  lhe trial.    In   pursuance ol lhe 

is of law. sixty Jurors had been   drawn 
Jury box in die Counly of Suffolk.  By 

claim a chaugc--sli!l insist upon our righl*. The 
western people are not abolitionists—those who 
would make the charge know belter.    In near- 
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from people, men an.l women, in oilier Slates, j (|IPy will not indignantly spurn this shadow of a 
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The Committee on Pardons, consisting of the 
l.icui Governor and four Councillors, afler a 
full, careful and patient hearing of all lhat could 
he offered by the friends of the prisoner and by 
others who were pleased to he heard in his he- 
half, came to the unanmmous opinion lhal there 
were nn sufficient reasons 10 justify ihem in re- 

lhe interposition ol executive clem- 

The day is coming when this right will In- 
grained—such rank injustice slinks in the nostrils 
ol all good men, and is offensive lo Heaven. 
Time will effect this change—it must do it in 

the very nature of things. Nothing abort »l tin* 
willsatisfy die people. Their will is omnipotent 
and must prevail. 
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30th day of August next. 
The Council, wiih bin one exception, concur- , 

red with lhe   report of the Comnnllce, sod ad-I 
vised die Governor  to carry out the sentence ol | 

Court as recommended by ihem. 

In carefully and anxiously examining and con- 
taring   the case,   I do not  feel   authorized by 

py of! any considerations   which have been 
lo my mind,   to set aside lhe deliber 
,f the jury, arrest the solemn decree of tl 

ed by   the highest judicial tribunal   lnal awarded 
ratlin,   and disregard  lhe opin- |      yn„ M,|\iriatcd mo! 
fihe  Council.    If the cireum-|iearD||n part of justice 

ng, as slated by the prisoner, ' 
i\   il may well be  questioned 
inivc  Council could interfere 
Without   violating the settled 
In Ills   charge to   the Jury in 

Chief Jusliee says, •• /. is «I'Mfed 
urooocalion with wordi only will 
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LYNCH LAW IN YlltfilNlA. 

In Cidpeppcr on   Wednesday l»»t. a lawless 
mob assembled al lhe Court House, and though 
resisted by the Sheriff al lhe jail door, entered 
lhe jail and took therefrom by force, William 
Qrayaon, s free togro, charged with the mur- 
der of David W. Miller, and hung him by the 
neck muil he was dead. The Superior Court 
pf Cidpeppcr had twice convicted Grayson, and 
die General Court had twice granted him a new 

I.     In the last opinion the general Court said 
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•• Hut in the mi.lsi of these natural demonstra- 
tions of grief, these melancholy symbols of tor- 
row muliiplcd on every side, lei us mil shut our 
ears to the tones of thai solemn voice which, ut- 
urcd from die eternal throne, says : • .'III flesh 
is as grass, and all the glory of man as the flow- 
er of greet. The grass wiiheri'lh. and the flow- 

I fslleth away. Inn the word of lhe Lord 
ci-.dureih forever !' Thai word tilth font forth, 
because settled in heaven forever : ' The nation 
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i as ils title indicates, 
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slander, abuse, fee. will be excluded 
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Court informed the pi 
which he mighl exerci* 
to make such remarks li 
The prisoner rose and lor 
lhe jury in his own behalf 
and comprehensive charge wan 
Chief Justice, afler conversation  « 
members of die Court who sal wit 

trial. 
The jury retired to iheir room, and after an ab- 

sence of ibree hours, late on Saturday evening 
returned into Conn wiih a verdict ol guilly, 
The next Monday morning the prisoner was a- 
gain brought into Court, and received from the 
Chief Justice   the   seulenee «of   the law, which 
doomed him lo suffer death by hanging, at such 
time as ihe Executive of iba Commonwealth 
should appi,ml. 

In a few day. a eopv of the record of hi* con- 
viction was iransmui.-l lo '.he Governor and 
Council, by the Sheriff ol the County ofSuffolk. 
according lo ihe direction of the Statute. 

On die Mth of April, the prisoner sent hy the 
band of his friend In lhe Governor and Council, 
a petilion for pardon, under his own h 
ground ol his entire innocence of lh 
which he had been convicted, and for Which he 
was under sentence of death. All proceedings 
on ihis pi'iiium before the Executive were sus- 
pended, in conasquqnne of having received notice 
from ihe counsel of the prisoner, ih ii they were 
about to make application lo Ihe Supreme Court- 
for a writ of error lo I"- issued iii his ease, tin ac- 
count pf certain alleged irregularities, which had 
been discovered" in lhe course of the proeedings 
against linn.     Thai application wa. heard before 
lhe Julljt'oiui, .ilid oyeirui'M. •       •• 
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within t lew    feet of the    place 
loud and delivered scientific lee- 
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Aral attempt at Lynch  la 
commonwealth, should bo n 

s and punished with severity.    Unless speed- 
cheeked in iis course, it mini overthrow all 
eminent and render life, liberty and property. 

ut protection.    Ii rests 
il authorities of Virgin 
lot from her character.    We trust in Goi't 
ibev will not fail to llo it. 
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press of Virginia ha. spok 
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PEPPER. 

Uiret 10 a large class of young men, with unlaw. 
lul violence lake the lira of Dr. George l'arkmaii 
a respectable ciiizen o( lloston, who had 
to lhal room at lhe repealed requc 
prisoner i and that idler hiking hi. life, he evis- 
cerated and in a manner mosl shucking to hu- 
manity, mutilated ihe body of bis victim, burn- 
ing parts of it in a furnace, and depositing olber 
purls of il in dill'ercnl places in lhe building, 
where they were found by persons who wen- 
seeking idler Or. Parkman ; and afler killing 
him, be robbed bitliralencreditor, by hiking from 
him lwo nolet of hand, signed by himself, lo 
which he had no righl. and cummilied suit an- 
other crime, by making false marks upon those 
nous; and that a Jury of his country, empan- 
nailed according to law under die direction of 

I four of die fiveci item Judge* constituting Ihe 
d, oo the j Supreme Conn ol Massachusetts, after a long, 
crime ol patient, and impartial trial, mid alter hearing in 

hie defence die arguments of learned and elo. 
qucnl counsel, upon tiieir oalhs, found Inul guil- 
tv ol iiiru.ler.   . 

Upon that verdict, the Court pronounced the 
awfttl seulenee of death.    Hn  such  a  case  there 

The press of Virginia ha. spoken out wiih on. 
damnation of the recent atrocious 

outrage III Culpeper, and call, loudly for the vin- 
dication of the violated law. Wo agree most 
cordially wilh the Kretlericksburg News, dial if 
lhe authorities of Culpeper are not suffirieiiily 
strong to arrest the offenders, lhe Goveriioi 

;r out a sllicicnt number of lb« militia 
in dead or alive. When liikcn| and 
trial, let Jusliee he administered rc- 
Ihe .lauding and connexion, of the 

he guili^ should be hang- 
ly inclined among out popu- 

houl.l iinl 
lo take lh. 
brought to 
gardless ol 

"" V"',' *-""'■: ; persons convictci!. 
t.of.hcsa,d.n(|iim(|lm. |iwle| 

lalion taught that if they thus violate our laws 
they mutt be prepared to pay iheexiretnest pen- 
ally imposed by them. This is the first case ol 
lhe kind that has ever disgraced Virginia, and 
we sincerely irusl lhat il may be aloncd for hy 
such a punishment as will make it stand alone 
on the page of our history. 
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InOirrlaiKl Journey lo « illllorulu. 

Tbtl'hiet (Ne« York) Journal fUMlwJW 

,,U„  „i M«ni|ft«llo (MM*.    *•«•» 
,hc Mowing pas.ak-c.fr".".'"' kjmrl- 

cro.a.h,- peal IM1 »» « -•'"••'*"•"»"' 
some of .he pleasures of an overbad hip In (.al- 

lilllH". 

After an hour's travel wc led ibt ravine, an.l 

entering egsin »P™ » »«"J I'1*"1 urKcd °"r "* 
mils ji tin- t"P of iheir speed toward Jlcqut lit 
•/i,„i«.«. a small watering place, where, by dig- 
ging, euoogb: g—Willy can be nlilaincd lo kee| 

,n and  beast  alive until   tliey  gel acrou UM 

From ihe Raleigh Star 
i.v OQftUGE THE MECHANIC AKTS. 

Meohaaies and arlisuns have the highest elaima 
lo MMMftMMtf and SOpport in every civilized 
eommunity ; and no -Stair t in he truly great, 
prnpffOM »nd independent, whom ihey are 
ne ;leetcd, and ihe nroduets ol iheir «kdl and in- 
dustry, depreciated and reieettd al home, are 
MMwhl lor and imported from abroad. This re- 
mark is peculiarly applicable to North Carolina; 
and we e.mnot too earneatly call the attentiou of 
her enlightened .>nd influential citizens to the sub- 
joined able and interesting communication on the 
subject. Il is from the pen nf a practical as woll 
as intelligent and scientific mechanic, who inowa 

he knows, 
able article, 

rge him not to suiter his pen to be 
idle. Its productions will be ever welcome to 
our columns, and we shall be justly proud that 
our paper is chosen as the medium of communica- 
ting them to the public. We go for something 
benign and substantial; and if the important 
plan suggested by our correspondent should re- 
ceive the countenance and support, from the right 

THE PATRIOT 
M(U-:\SKOU0H.II.%..'. 

SATURDAY. AUGUST 3, IHSO. 

.h-scrl.    Our trail was now lor some tune along    w|mI hp ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

lhp |„,1  „| a dry slream. when leaving it to   tic    Wc tU[ink\nn j^^g for ^       ^ 
left, wc followed the fool of a range of sand hills,   — ^^ jg £ ^ ^^  ^ 
and losing our way, were compelled lo hall un- 
til the trail could he found. Kindling a fire, we 
commenced searching hy its dim lighl for our 
land mark, hul in vain; the loose sand having 
obscured it from view, and rendering it impossi- 
ble to proceed further until daylight. Not a drop 
of water ill camp—all  suffering from thirst—the 

.mimals breaking loose and running in every di- quarler< ,0 whirll it is cnliticd;„ur word for" it, 
rection-niei. ollering tbi irall for water enough, ^ ^ ^QM ^ ^JJ when t,,p frirud(1 of 

.« mo.f.cn ih.Mrhps. together wi.h the report of|lheraj|roadanil ^^^ improvements would 
the puns of those ID the rear who had, like us, j (|ave RO lrouh|e |(| vim,lcali ,he wul(]nm and „_ 
losi their way, lurnisht-d a scene, the like I trust m>ncv of l|ieir mna8ureB. Their advantages 
i may never again witness. I t0 M especially to the laboring classes—the poor. 

Morning came, and as wc looked about we ; Umnu ,|arti.fislei, ysomanrv 6/ the country- 
discovered that some of the mules had got loose i W0l|ld ,)(l go groaIi pa|pah|e and munificienl, that 
during tho night, and taken a back track ; but (|ur candlda.cs<0r a|| pariies. would be rail-road 
there was no lime to be lost; every moment was ^^ ^ ||( ^ lQ rai|.roai|8 wouIj ^ con. 
precious—" water," •• water, was ihc great ties- 8|(.ereil a„ rar(% 8|)d uulamable. and ferocious an 
ideralum, and a lost animal now receiver, no at-, ani|naI a§ a |]Vena. 
lontion. As we were about moving off, MH Of] j el t(|jg pj.(n be adopIedi .,nj lt wj|| t,jve BUC|, 

the company who had been travelling on looi • -^-"lae lo manufaclures and mechanical arts 
durirg the night came staggering into camp, .beg- , ' 
giug, as we valued his lite. lo give him a drop of 
water. Bui this was out of IDS question—Iherc 
was none, and placing him in ibis condition on 
a mole, we soon foDod the trail, and urging every 
animal inio a run low ml Aqus dif Tomase, 
which we   found in a   half hour's travel,  having 
spent a night of interne Buffering leas than three 
miles f.nin it. 

But here wc were able lo obtain bill very little 
water, and this of the poorest kind ; yrl man and 
beast, smuggling as it were for the mastery, gath- 
ered armin-l ilirsc springs, securing every drop 
as it soaked through the earth, though illy satis- 
fying them   (or ihcir (rouble, lor the   more   they 
drank of it, the more they wanted.   Compelled 
io tarry litre until the rear had come up, and a 
search inide for the losi animals, which was all 
i ihVeled dining the day, wc commenced at mid- 
night preparations for another Mart. At Iwo 
o'clock in the morning we were again under mo- 
tion, ami bearing southwest, made forthc Mahob- 
hie river. Our road during the morning lay 
through a narrow valley, uniil we came Ion bro- 
ken and irregular region ot country* out into deep 
gullies, showing ind.cujon of volcanic action 
crossing which we entered a deep cut through 0 
mountain of   red and black rock,   which opened 

other plain, Irom the mouth of which 

ides oi c\£?" desc. !ption,and such <t health- 

ful impulse io business all Cv<>r ,he S,T,,C' ,hal 

rail and plank roads will become as com.*;1"".' as 

profitable and as popular in North Carolina, as 
they are in the Northern States, vt here similar 
causey have prodnccd these effects. 

For the Star. 
Messrs. Editors : I believe it to be (he general 

impression with the stockholders, as .veil as oth- 
er friends of the great projected North Carolina 
Railroad thai the Engines and Cars to equip 
that road will be built in our own Stale, and un- 
der ihc direction and control of mechanics now 
amODgel us ; such at least is the almost unani- 
mous desire of the interested citizens of the Slate; 
and I have no doubt, from ihc limited informa- 
tion I can collect, that such will be the case, f 
presume, however, that there are but few peiaons 
who have taken into considcraiir;i or are aware 
of the vast benefit su**h an establishment will 
have, or the great moral inlluence it will exer- 
cise over the coinmuniiy in Which  II  is  located. 

A1I*W me for a few minutes lo review briefly 
such an establishment, froui its commencement'" 
the end of live years.   To erect the buildings, will 
give employment (o   manv   of our 

Cl'lI.KOKD  KKECTIOX—AlGl'ST 1, 1850. 

JOHN A. QtCMn elected lo the Senats with- 

out opposition. D.F. CALUWELL, C. II. WILEY 

and PaYM Ao*ns elected lo ihc House of Com- 

mons. W, A. WINBOKNK elected Sheriff. All 

Whigs. 

Statement of the Polls. 

The St. lionis Republican has a letter from 
the Plains, which gives ■ sad ■ceoont ofiherav- 
nges of cholera snuNsg 'he (slifnrma eniigranls. 
It is believed that at least iw.> huudrcsj >nd fifty 
deaths had occurred dttnitg 'He lirst two weeks 
of June. One Imtidre.l anU hfiy g>a%es were 

wlio was tra\filling from 
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CXWOUH "iV *MD TOK COMPHOMBE. 

S,N»T«. Monday, July 22.1. w» .li..,nBn,-li- Mr. Cl.y', .prrrl. ... .he Se„„,e nn Mi.ml.y, 

,,l i„ , MM ,,T.-.i. ..I Mr Cbr .» f.vorof.lie; July ttd, wu <NN »ftfc« "—• powerTol!••< "»- 

con, ;>«.„„«■ bill. ', bleeffnr,...f hi, 1,1,    The Afetari InU^cer 
TWd»,M   TWO  nr three .men.ln.ents to   reni.rk,:   •• It « ,, Krner»l  „b..rv:,tmn eeU. 

,„e compron,,« hill offered i,„d rejected. ' n.n„„, ,h„,e  of „. who  have been forly  year,   c,,, „,e   ..,    .,.  ,     ^ » ■_ 

WclneMliy   Mlh.    Mr. IWe withdrew hi,   familiw  «iih   hi. on.tory.     .hat  th.i   vrleran ■ I »« K"™'> 

amendment for the MM I "»■"—   h:"-   in •* 'I'"'01""  "' I,,e  *"*        HlkkUg a   /hoi o)   /Km,-//i^Some   ih.rly 
Mr. Ilrailhnry moved an amendment, of which   '<■"""> ■fOwjWM. .nrpawd even ln» at.c.en.   v,,.ir, ,,,„ , ,.|nih,.-r. ,„ | \,c Sute of New   » ork. 

he had   prev,,.U,ly   g,en  notice,   referring   the   ft*. - powerful. i,„pa..io™«d. and imp,,»iv. , *~^*^^^*%*Bfll 

Te«aa houiidary   fttMHM M he  Milled hy jo.nt j «■<•• <">"■ I"    '         k       ,„0,   f htmte\(, hi leaving » 
MHWHM on th.  par.  of the United Su.e       The  DMM -•■  of the   effort  in qne.llon : | '''J"*^. ™ ^ ,,„..,    T|,al yitmig „,,. ;, 

,„d T«M " '' •" M*3—S—Ml   ""• l,"t  'Pe"h "h""1' i "low I'rf.i.len.  of ihe   United  Stale..    •• Wi*# 
Mr. Ru,k moved a, a .ub.lili.tc for ,1 that Iric ' Mr. Clay hj.tlrltvered .luring the.c.Mon.'     I lie J imllf„ ,„ „r ..fench other.'" 

Texas boundary .hall be a. laid down in Ihe act   h..ellgeneer gi.es the  follow,.,?   outline ol   I 

speech ; 
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of 1830.— Rejected— Yeaa 18, Nays 34. 

Mr. Hale moved to add thai, in the meantime, 

he right of Texas and of the United Slated shall 

remain as existing by the line of treaty of llidal- 

g°- 
Messrs. Iluller. Rusk, Benton and Jeff. Davis 

opposed Mr. Male's amendment. 

supported il. 

Good .'htvice.—He content as long M your 
mouth is lull and bodv covered—rcihember the • 1     III"   i'"     in    i M.i      i nil     iniw.     iinriru 'i"i'   ...^   i        «« 

y-.<*<r .'g^ry-fegf^g.^gJSSS   poor—km   all .he nr'elty girls-don't rob your with  a comprehensive   alhi*iou lo ihe   disMiiieiude. K". f       /   e ,-     * 
oftheeouutrv.   It was mnuisMled in the asseiub-   neighbors   hen roost—never  pica   art   editors 
.1 ■      • .    "        > I,. n - I. — I... I.i..l. j|..ll »» m^ ... iL- .L.^., 1.1    ...I. 
liny of the .Nashville Coin motion to consult respect 
iti» iho inleresis al upon ion of this country ; the es- 
ta£Uahmenl of a seetmnal press in thi* city; in the 
debaii'S m Congress, ami in various oilier ways. 

Mr. Bradbury | fa osUssei were found to arise, mainly, out of our 
I acipiisiiions (nun Mexico, and the remedy projhis- 

ed was   the bill before  the   Reflate.    He reviewed 
Thuratlay, 25lh. Mr. Ilale's   amendment was   ^ proTWom). defended .. against the charge ol n 

rejected—Vcaa 23, Nays 3D. I congruity;  compared   il with   the plan   of the   late 
Mr. Benton moved to add to Mr Bradbury's j Hresidout,  to whose me.nor> he paid * hwiing iri- 

;     ) bute ; ami appealed lo N*naior» in pass il a* a ineas- 
amendmenl, that the commissioners, in agreeing ] ura 0{ reeoucdiatioii and haruumv to the country— 
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The voteforfiovernor.on bolh aides, Ins been 

increased; but Mauly's majority j; i'JI larger 

than it wa« In 184*. We have no news at all 

from anv oilier county. 

■j-chamc* and laborers, such as Carpenters   Mn 
ll(ii)l1   another   hi am,   lioili ihe mouili    ol winch       •"!.    O-IJ. |   ..„„    \,   ;„,, /«i   ..; B        i . *   ... '. , .i    ,    .   r   , sons, llrtck'l.ivers, ramters,   filazicrs, &r. Ac, 
eo.,1,1 he «.,•...   lying ..pparrnilyal   t he l,,„. „( a ; |( wj|| lir(.-,„,.„„,   Ammai   |)rirk,,   ,   vasl 
low range ... „,o..i,iai„». the river Mi.h., ,!,,,•.      ,        „  . o(. ^^ ih,.     ^    ^  rf   fckh 

<»rceii   vvolows and   colon   woou   skirttil   (s    ■   ,_ . %    ... , ? •     . .   x       .  . 
, , ,     ,   ,-      .i ,   material will be procured in the immediate nemh- 

baiiks,   w IU
1
 i   vv i« a ifreal re n I to the wasle ol   ,     ■       i   r .i -    i \i*i        .i 

,   ,, il       i borhood oMhc shops.    When  these shops are 
«nd.ov, r which w,   had been travelling.luring I |(,Ii;i| ^^ onc ^^^ m(.(.'|,:in|(., 
Iho past  rorl) hour..    I wen v mile, of in...-   ()( ^ ,,nn,,|„8i Hill  b(.  „  uiled  10        _ 

wiMildhr ,:g in t„.water.  ^J1'™^ n,1^'!cJ' and carry on the   work.    How  many  of 
niea can the Stale of North Carolina fur- 

I know of no pimetieal machinists among 

Messrs. Webster, Corwin, and Hall, are now 

discharging their duties as heads of their respec- 

tive departments. Mr. Graham and Mr. Crit- 

usirinus lendon have accepted the nppoiulmenls confer- 

red on (hern, and will soon In: in Washington. 

Gen. Scott ie noting uSenratnry of War ami 

Com. Wnrrington M8eeretarv of the Nnvj for 

a few days. 

BRtl depressed   inspirits,   suffering every    lliing 
from thiral and hunger, fainting alums) Irom ex-j n;~i, 
hanataiion, there was nol 

on a line shall lake no part of New Mexico to 

lie given to Texas; which, after a long debste, 

was rejected—Yeas 10, Nays 38. 

Mr. Mason moved to amend by adding, the 

commissioners shall only run the Western boun- 

dary of Texas. After debate, (his was rejected— 

Yeas 25, Nays 29. 

Friday, 20th. The chief point of to-day was 

S ' a motion of Seward, providing that when New 

Mexico shall submit to ihe President a copy ol 

her constitution, she shall be admitlvd into the 

Union ns a State by proclamation. This dieted 

debate" in which Mr. Seward's doclriue of a 

higher law* than the constitution, promulgated 

in a previous speech, was severely handled. 

The debate assumed a very personal character. 

Mr. Seward's proposiiiou was rejected, no onc 

voting for it but himself. 

Saturday, 27lh. The death of Mr. King, a- 

j.'.'ember of ihe House frem Massachusetts, was 

annol;.ircd in the Senate, and also in the House, 

and both ii'.Mi'** ndjoumed. 

Monday, Julv &M*« *,r- Dnytoa moved that 

ihc Texas boundary b$ settled by the Supreme 

Court*     The motion waslosf. 

Vari. us amendments to Mr. Bradbury's a- 

mendincnt wen voted down. 

The question upon Mr. Bradbury's ai:t*?nd- 

ment was *hen taken, anil decided in the nega- 

tive—Yeas 28, Nays 28. 

Mr. Mason moved that Commissioners be ap- 

pointed to ascertain only the true boundary of 

Texas.     Rejected—Yeas 29, Nays 20. 

Other amendments were nude and rejected. 

Honei oi   RrrnisiiNTATiAFs.—The chiefdc 

us a compromise which implied mutual concei 
MOIIS end mutual snorittoee—as a mea-sure which 
■lone was capable of restoring peace to the country. 
He spoke of ihe eifeels it would produce to ihe see- 
lion* ol ihc I'uiou which were now in a state of 
aiita^oiii-io The .North would gel ihe tree Slate ol 
< aliloniia, and probably othei Iree Slates; whilst 
the South Would preserve her honor by ihe avoid- 
ance of ihe Wilmot proviso, besides obtaining a 
fugitive slave bill, ami the abandonment of the ag- 
itation ol the slavery cpiestioM in the district of Col- 
umbia, obtaining al lb-   .aim* ume a large territory 
on iho llio Grande,    I be weighty euestoow which 
arose in thisennncxion he discussed lor upwards ot 
three hours, lie contended that this bill was bel- 
ter tor ihe South llian Ihe line io the Pacific which 
had been proposed. He then approached the ques- 
tion, what will bo the consequence of the defeat of 
tlu» bill ? He alluded to ihe.li-iant pro.-jicct of civ- 
il war between Texas and New Mexico, and the 
dunger that other Southern Stales, even lo the Po- 
tomac, might become involved in it. under the im- 
preeaion thai they were contending for the rights 
of ihe slave Slates. In such .. fratricidal contest the 
Union might survive, butuehirtory of the world 
had laughi MtfaleeaOU thai the end of a war is 
never seen in Ha beginning He made a feeling 
and eloquent appeal to Senators to pass this bill, 
which would deprive, agitators of their vocation, 
and restore peace to a distracted country. 

Ii would be vain to attempt in a brief speoetogive 
a satisfactory outline of fiis address, which wo snail 
publish   al length as soon   as it can  be revised — 
Meantime] this notice 
attention lo the forthcoming report 

The lialliinore Patriot savs ; 

pocket—kick  dull   care   to  ihe   deuce—black 
your own   boots—be   sure to uke   a newspaper 
and pay h>r II. 

" The f'n$s.—lifr-presses irir.h ; re-presses 
error: i/n-presses knowledge ; and o/;-presses 
none.'* We thought ibis loo good lo be »up- 
prcssed, and therefore publish il. 

lleaignution.—The venerable Or. Valeuiiue 
Moll, a distinguished member of ihe medical 
profession, has resigned the professorship which 
he held in ihe New York Medical College. 

MAKK1KD,—In Smkes county on Thursday ev- 
ening, the 18th July, by the Rev. Wm.J. Ogbtim, 
Itujii* II. Almmj of Cuiltord, to Miss CsVlnUBM >*., 
dnughtorof AbeeJoni U. Dalton. 

DIED,—In Randolph County, on \\> .h.e-dav 
pvemnglusi ACKXANDKK H0OAN. after a lingcf- 
iiig i!!iicss.     ' * 

A CAMPMKET1NG win be held at Centre meet- 
ing house, 9 miles i.orth of Greensboro'—Iwinninj 
on Friday belure the first Sunday in September. 

TTNION INSTITCTK.—The Alumni Association 
\J will meet al 3 oclock on ihe IJih of Augusi, 

and be addressed by Jos<>ph Ma>ten. Ksq. All who> 
have been students are requested lo bo present.. . 

Herald and Watchman will copv 

Mr. Clay an 
which nnbrded m 

steam Boat \n\ .gallon between r«y- 
etletllle and « HID. I^IOII. 

rpilK  imdersigneil,   Proprietors of the fVwi Feoi 
X Ssrffll Hoot Co., beg leave lo tender Iheit tliuuks 
to the public lor the liberal patronage received dur- 
ing the last season,   and lake this method lo inform 
their   patrons and iho  public  generail.,   that   tbey 

_   have added over fifty per cent, io the t apital Slock 
DIM so    <• io awaken public   »' *e,9S" 'V B","'s.    *'!"' *,niu«hi ol ihe new stean. 
minfl reiMirt. "°**     *■ untPtun'    is calculated lo navigate the river 

at all  stnaea Of water,  giving shippers by this Hue 
a decided advantaue in gelling their goods up with- 
out delay,   especially in the Fall season, when tho 

the close of his speech  ) r.'ver !5 ,,snn"y lo° low torsteswn boats of onlinarv 
h inerrimetil, and soma instruc 

niu-mu   passage-al-arms occurred  between 
Mr  Hate 

draught to run. 

■ ,, | i   III.-II   • i    KII.'.I     <ri   iitr iii.it   uiiii    nidi niiint.i iiui'Mi, 
re wu „". • man but what, at tl.c (,lie fc„ pow „,.,„_,{ „,,, t,,„ bc u   N° 

, ■■.,,i,.„,.... ol , eamp, fell r.u.o.l    |.,lUcl„.mak,.r,, no BUelwmilhi toquunlwl with 
ili.ln.1   *   lila     .■!■■.     tl.1l!    I i ' j     .ill-,'.:    . - - 

sight ot these ^— ,  r 

end si     ng  deeper hit .pars into his animal's! ^    l|l|cu|ar bra|lch of work anJ ,)Ul few w 

■ides, tried   U> quicken In.   pace        our hours    penld^ ,,ial couId be worked IO auvallIaffC. Thcn 

travel   brought  us to ,is   green banks,  but  >!"',!„ |,;:iHl s,.,entv of the one hundred men must be 
Streams were dry.   not -pool of Magoant water    cmp|oycd an,| brotedu here from  abroad,   at   an 

be found.     Great Cod !   what a sit- I „.'„.,„... „„,,, en could  hi 

i     Ni.w SKNATOIIS.—Thomas Kwmg has been 

these j "PP"'uicd   by ihe Governor   of Ohio Senator in 

the place of Mr. Corwin. who has gone into the j hates ol the week have been on the bill granting 

Cabinet. sections   of the  public   lands   to actual   sclllcrs, 

Robert  c. vv*inihrop has  been appointed by 1 and on ihc bill making appropriations to the 

ihc Governor Of Massachusetts,   Senator lo sue-' military academy at West Point. 

eeed Mr.  Webster. On Monday, 2Uili. the Calilornia hill WU then 

taken up. and Mr. Inge's amendement, asserting 

The Botni composing |hj| 
I'he Steamer, 

Tow Boat, 

jjon, and whiefa exhibited the keenness and ability 
of i:*''1 Beoatore m this kind of shinniahingto very 
great at.'^"-,'ul'iV1'* 'v more serious and -ignilicani 
exchange u.' iwntunent, however, afterward occur- 
red between air- Clay and the new ami somewhat 
Hei* Senator irom South Carolina, Mr.Bamwail 
Mr.'Clay had alluded i.' ^ Itheti.a; a «J. ■■.•moiiist; 
with some severity, I-IWI';:'" Mr. Hnrnwcll. al the 
close of his speech, took oeo*-*i°n to reply, bye- 
vowing sentiments not many dogreei diilerent from , ranted in appenlin 
those promulgated by Mr. "Hheii. Mr. Clay, with 
great Solemnity and force, replied, that if Mr. Rheti 
should put In practice what he nud, he would bo 
ucitlier more nor less ihuu a TKAITOK' 

,.   ,     ,„.      .,  ,   , ,         ., aicrage wage-not |; ss Uian iiimMlollars perweck; 
unuon we. this I    1 lie Mahuhb.e   the wonlern uhlr,t wmillI aIimuIll lo^,T0„ .MT ,c!,r. Twu. 
boundary or thia desert—tho great point o be (1I||1S ol lhat alIlounl W01lUi ,)L>    * m |romedtat« 
obtained from Bitter creek, dry     Yes noihmg nrcul:llim:i fur „IC auppnrt ol .(icmselves and fa- 
bill its   parched and dried up bed was ihere 

All eyes wore now turned on Mclmosh, our 
indefatigable and nnver-iiring guide, and notwith* 
standing he had already killed two horses, and 
a ihird that could hardly move with its burthen, 
iiis langnagt was, " Mi n, we must find water t<i- 
night, or we are losi." There was not one who 
heard the remark but fell its force, and* nerving 
himself lor the last struggle, moved with ihe en- 
ergy of deapair—he  knew nol whither.   Our 

were now much scattered, seme as far 

papers worked orl'last week contained an annoy- 

ing blunder about the weight of (he lour from 

DpOrt Of themselves and fa-1 Judge   Dick's   and   Mr.   (■ilmer's wheai.     The 
milies, which would bc felt by evi ry man in the ' weights slated   were intended  to apply in   the 
community.     There will be Connected with  this | H.,lfnt an(1 ,ult lo ,,». ,]mir.    Il   was however es- 
esiablishme.nt. drallsineu, and  men   of ill 
highest order ol mech . lies, in   all   il 

of   sion until ihc llnil vote was taken, which, 

ever, was defeated. 

rcnipany 
as twenty 
ma along 

miles in the rear, < 
i broken do« n MIUI 

ot, nrg- 
, , , III llll    I Hi"   I 

I, or leaving Ihair  nm, ,>,,.„,,, 

all upon Ih. d< KT>.  •»*•♦«>"» '« >*»PB *l* Thaw will, in all probability, bc room lo cm- 
iheii l,w. imm .1,.- horrible Mlhi which might ,     „.„ |miri. b„y/lw„, ,ht.'romlm,„.,.„„.,„ „, 
overtake tli.-n. ; or fainting from thirtt, himger. „ls-,„.s,i  „,„, ,,,ci,     ,,r „„ a,|,|„l<.,ln| „„,„,,„ 

r,.l hi .<... i burning ran, Uiey sank £■„. ,,t ^^ wh(> *„, r(.ccjvc 

beneath ihe s|i ids ol '.he cactus (town M « lime beneath the .1 id. pi tho cacm.   .    .      D(| .    o|ose      llcalioi 

.,r palm to MM ih»l *ey might be bettor able to  {-fes ^,„r<lci|-h>. nightMhooli 

I instruction 
ind ihe advan* 

. , will al ihc end of 
puisne iln II journey. nV(, V(,.irs |,.nP acquirfd scflicicnt education and 

The sun, whose burn....- rays we would will- ., ^ IrMi)l (u ||(<;tr |ham HM>. Bdd honorably 
nujlv eaeapefrom during the day. was now ran .hrough the world. Bach anbeenuent year will 
mnaing behind the Weatern hilla, and us we tett |(t, djM|mr-jng (rom die work, the very beat of 
that darnneaa would soon close in upon ut, wo ,m.r|i;)niCac, |0 meet the increasing demand for 
longed for me power of . Joshua, thai we might   m:ll.|linnrVi |m„|UCcd bv the increased  facilities 
omn.and   it lo stand   t    1    until,  at last   water   (Wr msnufaeinrinff it.     this will not bca tempo- 

I'ME CtOFI—Correction.—A few of the first  the right of the future admission of new Slates. 

with or without   slavery, into   the I'nion,   was 

panted—Yeas it". Neva 18. 

The   remainder   of die   session   was occupied 

in the farther discussion of the   Calilornia   Hill, 

without coining to anv conclusion.     The friends 

....     -  | limited  that ihc   worst injured   portion of the   of the bill were desirous  of prolonging the ses 

branches of mechanism.     Il will present   one of   Judge's   crop   would   probably make   .'15 lbs), of   sion until ihc final vole was taken, which,  how 

the best schools   ever Opened   In North Carolina   flour to the bushel.     The mistake was corrected 
for the education ol* young men ; it will place in j before many papers were primed, 
their handia means of support, which they arc j    In lhc riMirse ofcoovewaUon with many ftr- 
now deprived of, and Hut   rear up in our  midst , . , . . 
good mechanics and useful citizens, who would j »"■ ,ro,n •« I,ar,s "' *«"*» *■ P"> w'',k' 
llherwiM have grown up in idlenc.s, a burden i wc regrol to learn the general and great failure 

1 -- disgrace lo (heir families of the wheat crop. There arc a few average 

crops, but lliey are exceptions. Il is me opin- 

ion of many intelligent firmer*, thai although 

there may be a half crop, or over, in number of 

bushels, there cannot be half die usual quantity 

of  llour.   and that  generally of a   very   inferior 

quality. 

The growth of Indian corn is small, but looks 

green and Nourishing. 

Mujjr Walter Owwm.—Wc stated on Sat- 
urday that Major Waller (.wynn. the Kngiuecr 
of the James River and Kanawha Company, 
had been appoinlni Engineer of ihe new North 
Carollda Central Efiaifroad< Wo understand 
thai ihc Major will not leave ih 
< 'oinpany, buv will only give a general direction 
lo the .North Carolina Railroad, at times when 
he can   we 
James River Canal. Tor his whole lime and 
service hi North Carolina, he was offered a sal- 
ary of  #5000.      This he   declined—and for his 

line are 
<-ov , i. i iiliam,      '.'j ye«N old. 
• hatliam, new. 
Mike    Hi oil ii,       -■  years old. 
I'fU :i.uli, 2 " 
t ii in !M i land. now. 
I)\pr<"*v. » 

All the above Boats are in the eery li'sl condi- 
tion for Ihe busniess. The undersijfiied feel war- 

to the shipping public lor such 
an incxeaaed patronaM ai will remonerata them to 
some extent al least lor the addiiioi.nl capital invent- 
ed, and pfonuaa with even coniidei.ee, tnatririnptff 
by this luie Shall  be a-« well or   better served  than 
thev can DO by any other on the river. 

The arrangement! by the copartners are intendp 
to be permanent, and shoold experience -i._-r-i i,,.. 
neoeaatty of any further increase of Koats the pub- 
lic may rely upon iheir being put on the river with- 
out delay. 

Occasional   services   in ihe neighboring Stale he 
Latest from WatMnglon.—Wo are indebted ! receives a reduced sum as compensation. 

Richmond Rnqitirer. 

to  ihcinsi'tws, and a   di' 

lor manufacturing it. 
«ould !"• round.    A Ijf  iilenee pervaded   „ry, bui, pemtanenlbene6t, tndin a few yean 
rhe train,  which wa. only oce».ion«lly broken  „.,,, huj|a 

with the phohed :■:i• I half-ullered aenteneeof"am 
me wator, or I die." Sn..,.' were offering their 
mull's, othor. Ihe laal r 11 of elolhi, even to Iheir 
.hirl, for enough t.i rinM thoir monthei while 
other, look :. bullet, or tearing the grea.y lin- 
in^s Irom i'1 ,ir roaU, commenredehowing them 
in hone, of pro.luc.iutj a little moielurp, but io 
no purpose : nothiug i»„i water, water, water, 
rn.il.l relieve th.-ir parched „|i li|i-,—Iheir swol- 
len tonmiei—their burning throala. Buch waa 
tbc eond lion ol'tlu' advance .. they rose ;. bluff 
that .mi looked a atream of cold water. 

An.l O. the aeene ilm. now presented itself 
beggar, deaoripllon. Moo and males, a. if by 
common impulse, broke pell null down the bill, 
and throwing Ihcmsi Ive. headlong into the stream 
seemed ready to bury themselves beneath its 
surface.   So intensely  had some suffered, that 
ihey could no. retain  water in their H. icba, 
but threw il up ». fesl - ihey drank ,t: but all 
fell reviled, and thankful in nn all wise I'rovi- 
denee for having at last delivered them from 
iheir dreadful sufferings. Canteens w.re lielld, 
-•n«l no n doapatehed at mid-night to go and meet 
UIOMJ in the .« r, many of wbom wen: found 
lami.ng bj the waj along'side of their eihausl- 
r.l snlmala, railing ind praying loudly lor wa- 
ter; wbilc others were «'„ile.a,orit<g lo miek 

' moisture from damp pi , in ii,0 esnh, onsble 
to proceed further. Wc lust thirteen animala, 
and -,< many mi re s ive out, in travelling ;, die- 
lance ol one hundred nob 

lo the   R ileiifb   Hrgis.er for ihc   following slip, 

containing lhc laical telegraphic news : 

HAL. Rao. Orrioa, > 
Raleigh, July SI.   5 

llmilhury's   Raaolution WBS  reeonsiilere,l snd 
adopted  yesterday in the Senate,  by a vote ,.f 
80 10 *28,  with nn amendment, confining  New 
Mexico to Terr,lory lltst of the Rio Grande. 

'/he pnuufi ofthr Compromltt BiU fa now 
roilsiiUred rirluin! 

Our rates for Insight Mali times will be tliecur- 
lamea River \ "■"' rate-1 charge.! by other.. 

11,11- ol lulling for goods intended to come bv lhi» 
line shnnltl   be tilled up  lo the cure of the   "Cape 

. Fenr Mean, Bout Co." Wilmington; mie copy being 
be spared Irom   bis duties on the   he,it bv mail 10 T, C. Worth, Agent at thai place 

DIKB1.K& BROTHERS,! 
T. C. WORTH, „ 
A. P. HI ItT, f   rroP"c.oi- 
JNO   IV WILLIAMS.      I 

JNO. I> WILLIAMS, Agt. 
Cape Fear Steam Roat Co 

_.l„ly 1...  ls-,o—tt-Nw      Fayetteviile. 

T   OST. o„ b.-i S„u,l:.y the 2\M insi   agold ring! 
JLJ With a -mall dial i,l let,    It had been broken 

111, each side ol   the set,   ami marks of repair were 
lsible.   Am pereou finding the above will please 

ill  lli„    I'airint  „llin.. Jolv  t?S 

RAV.tlOAU   \\l» CO'S 

MENAGERIE. 

'I'IIK vTlMTBI CASF..—We copy GoV. 

Hrigjjs's lucid siiminniy of f.icts in this exiraor- 

dinary case. The Council properly advised a- 

gainil any eoiuinulution oflhfl sentence of dcaih. 

ill make us independent ol , ||ai| [he J'roftisor escaped punishment, lhc re- 

Wiih these advanlagea j ^p^l for ihe Am- which n , i.t.-rlained hy mulli- 

Uldei in an hunihler soeial scale would have been 

justly lessened,     l.ci the law ever he a shield to 

NtwapAPBI IN BALBM.— It will he seen hy 

advertiseuiei.t in this paper that Messrs. Ilium A; 

Bon propose to publish a newspaper in Salem. 

Our friends have lhc taste and the facilities for 

conducting a clever paper, and wc shall bc pleas- 

ed at their success. 

p a new town, and place :n our hand 
Mich advantage!, as w 
Northern mechanic! 
before  us,   should we HOI   use every exertion I 
secure ihi*   work and   lhc location   of lhc shops 
in some  healthy and pleasant part of the Stale, 
on the line of the road, possessing a fill share of 
thote thing! that an; essential to render mechan- 
ics happy and contented and fix them perma- 
nent!;, smongst us. 

To the 1 lechaoics, wo aic indebted for all ihc 
comforts, and nearly all ihe luxuries wc enjoy ; 
and jail in proproiion 10 the number employed 
auiOOffH us, will our Slate he benefit! d and our 
comforts increased. Such an establishment as 1 
conceive this will he, (from my knowledge ol 
ihc manufacture of machienry) cannot fill to 
he of ihc unonet  importance to a majority of 
the eiiizeus of the town and neighborhood in 
which il is located, and lo (he citizens ol the 
Slate generally. I look forward with pride and 

; pleaMire, io (lie lime, not far disUut when ihc 
pflde "I  North Carolina,   with her inexhaustible 
mineral resources now unemployed, will be a- 
roused and lake her stand at lhc head, fudy con- 

Ivincedofthe importance of encouraging home 
I industry, the mechanic and the mechanic nrls. 

A .PRACTICAL MKCUAN1C. 

VIOLENT STORM 
A tromendous storm of wind snd raiff, extend* 

Dg from Wilmington in this ilate to New York, 
iccurred On   Thursday   (he   Ibth   ulliuio, which 
lid immense damagt.   The dvatruetion ol  pro- 

irtue and a terror to guilt   in every grade of so-   pony, ol course, waa the greatest on the seaboard, 
,.j(.iv. inn iii the interior of Maryland. Deleware, New 

When the dead, warrant wasread to I»ro(Vssor, Jwscy and   .New    York,  the   .lainagu   was very 
__, , ,        .,     ,,   „        ,.   , , urcat.     reach   tirchards,   liclds  ol   grant,   anil 
W abater, ho aaid, •• God. will be d —I am ^ fnanUii brilJ|et ,.,„„.,, iw,« „,,,., „,,. 

resigned io my tale, rooted, and even bouses blown down.    In Balti- 
■ more llie lulu ruse five or six led  above the usu- 

Vin.nMA.—Ooi  Virginia  papers teem  wilhjal height, orerflowinglM wbarvoa, filling cellars, 

circulars and communication, tonehing ilie con-    '"• .    ,.•„.,„„  ■ 
i be damage at Waahington, m  i'.i« alonn, is 

leave i. ,.i the Palriol oS. 

JU 
opera nu 
er work 
lor raahii 
is made 

will 

ounce Ibal   Iheir 

s.'l.ilionul   relorins  aiilicipalcil by   the C'unven- 

liun snou 10 be held.   We judge from iheir lone, 

thai an enlarged ri^bl of suffrage and more libe- 

ral OHIO of representation will doubllcss be ob- 

tained.   The people ol the weatern part of iho 

Hfilc  will ins,-I upon the   while   basis, while 

t..oaeol ihe seat go itroogly for what ihej call 

lhc •' mixed b...,-," where bUalion and popula- 

tion are bolh taken inlo .lie account. The clec- 

liun ol Judges by the people, and a change ol 

the Oounly ('ourl system, are  measures which 

We are in receipt o/a large  ^'» C!l" f"rl1' ■We "•w«P»P*r" diaeuoalon. Bulllim.lolhs 
lui >ii beeb Boiiuig ' loth.| cousisung ol all the 

said io be 113,000, .m.i at Newborn 80,000, from 
the rising of the water, which was nine feet. 

On Monday morniuga iremendons storm of 
rain did immense damage in Klohmond. shoc- 
kne Oreeh n«e twelve feel m thirty minutes, 
carrying  oil' lumber,  fences, and  oui  booses. 
" .Many   inhabitants  bad to like   to the   second 
atones, where they were retailed in boals.    One 
Louse, in which lucre were five men, floated off. 
The} were ill saved except one, a negro.  Many 
grocery  stores   were   filled  with water   10  the 
depth of three feet   Cellars  in  all directions 
were filled v :'h water—walls were undermined , 
and thrown down,   anil several small   houses a- j 
long lhc river IroM wen' carried off.     The loss ! 
is estimated at 080,000."—HiUtboro', /IrcorJir. ', 

, li 
,)        "tall Hi..'  f 

rl li.r <ale   - 

il  v    |    -" 

fallow Candles. 
II   J 

No.   in ie   . and elu-aner lhan'lhev  VA\\ be bought f' '   ,       . .      -,  .    .,  ..   • ,,„      „ 
„, wZZ taiol,,,..    tV«mated7to I  AnKt  •   Won lhc/.ru /,„,/r,.u,..-l l„,  f.xPic„ 
brsnd andtogivosatiaauirloir iir,e,i,iii.lien,M,n.)-jti-ain oiiibc  l'.nc lUllroaa, on Saturday, I3>h 
inaiioue. W.J StettJNNEtX.    Must., is aald lo have made the trip from PiermoM     .flu* cj 

j, 12,1850 • •'      •     .   ■ J io Jefferson, at thfc •fool' of .Scnec i  Lake, a die-1 says-: ".Th« swan 

CAe/era*.a-Tli. Win .ding Gsaetle 

B l(i>\.-:lo.o«ii 
, or re 

VcCOSKBI 

Bacon   tor »n!u 

'■ 

',\\!\ J. McLF.AN 

Mil HIM: CAJUM—'in handand for sale, 
in. Wool Machines, oarda „, slieela and id*»t 
Kmon oi iliibrenl 

I • J.ae 

—' lance of 2«1 miles, in   right honU amitwrnh/- "tuft are said lo bojtl "i'inea eortclusi.e Inaftlli 

I diller-ni,  lAnnl'ers, .'leaning iVrds 
llM.INDBAY 

*irinin)ttt'.    This is at lire rU'   of SSI  miles | "Cholera epiaemir js not-in this 
per hour, including stoppages:   Tlie<speed.dur-' gen, rally BOaerved dial I'h.lei 

-i bore-been In) lin.c. pr  railier dial fllis 

region,    Il is 
',  psBvail i„ 

jig. a great portion  of .he U,,^ 
St the rule "I t„ mile* per hour. Cholara^imot. 

di n'l | rei"u ,„ i , 
• •        * 1.       »,- 

rivalledCOlleetion o( 
i.ninc wild Besuts, 

Will be of*ned lor oxhibition si Oreensboro\ on 
Tuoaday, ihe ISJ. day of A ijnat fol one day only. 

Ihi' M.Ileelioii   lun iny   I   ."i selected with »»re"al 
rare,    unw OOTOpnsei   the nit^l   bOMJPLBTR   VAKII:TV 

and aaauitmeiil <»i WILD A.NIHALS embraeed in any 
exhibition in the United States. 

Meun Raymond &Co, have been auparioa 
j.. tnnihii" and expense in fining out and preparing 
an entertainment of this nature, and inisi with the 
fullosl oonfidenoe to lhc discrimination of an intel- 
ligenl poblic lo sppreeiate tho advaotagei ol mch 
an Exhibition ovei the many amoNmantso0brad 
in their notice,    Hy  moans ot numerous agents 
m dlfferciil parts til tin- world lh«* most  remarkulilo 
ol nature's aaimni'id H-eraa arc brought logether in 
one collection, ,-. here ihej can be viewed at licaure 
and with perfect leourity. 

i'ho Exhibition i*- rendered intensely inteteeting 
by the aatoniabing porformanoos <>i Uona. SCHAr- 
KEfl in the den ol 

LIOMS. TIGERS. UOPAROS. CUGARS, &C. 
Who, among other remarkable fbata, will AarasM 

, and one. -' '"<;.'• /."", thronsh a space prepared for 
the purpose anderthe Pavilion, thus showing the 
eonkplete oontrol which this renowned Lion lamer 
.'-.in e\ i Tthe i.HIM -,I..I:'- denisens ofthe 
fin^l. 

i Open from I to'i. 1' bf. Admittencs SOoents 
Children under 10 years pi age and servant* SO ots. 

1KO\ tC Ml IK«s.—\rtv oid ever] raristj 
oi Iron and Caauiujs '"• hand or*rnraiabed a, 

I ahorl iioiVe.-^Nnli a* mill gearing, bovse'power 
Yor ihraabiug macliines,   bark mill     job. stampers 

"pOlS    HI" lid   I    'Hid-     ".l^i 

Notice.—The subscriber continue,. 
keen   on hand or make lo order, 

I Mipcrior article ol men'.-, drees call- 
kiu   Root.*.     AIMI,   double    lopped 

rv and pump Bool-; together wild all olh- 
iu his LilW Of boshiesa   that  in  nceaiiar. 
in. noetDOS.   and durability.    As hirt work 
»>l ill.' best iiiii'erial,   purchased with cai*h. 
all   at the most reasonable prices,   agreea- 

bly to the ipialitv ol work. 
Call and asO before you purchase elsewhere 

H. II. BBAD1 
July, 1880. 12tl 

N K\V I;OODS. 
rpMK SUBSCRIBERS are now recswiaa ami 
Ja._ opening Iheir SPRING and SI'MMKR Stock 

oi Goods, from the Northern citiea, embracing el 
most every sltlcle usually kept in this market. 

lliey respectfully soUeit a call Irom Iheir Mends 
before purchasing eahewhere.   Thev hope ihey will 
be ulilv  to pl.'UNP, both a.«Uii|uality and price 

They return Ulcir thanks to :t generous eonimum 
ly for the liberal petronagn they luive horekiloro re- 
eeiveil, and aolieil a contiuuauce of the same. 

April, KM. RAJVKIN & Mel.KAN 

117 ■ ni-«" now 11 < i I. I ns and have in store 
v T   10 bogheads of Brown Sugar. 

25 barrels elearified      do. 
20 bogheads ot good molasses 
100 keg. ol Nails, assorted -,/.••. 
80 kegs Whiie Leied. .No. i. Uid inire 
III boxes Window Glass. „• sorted -ires. 

With a large assortment of. other Goods mutable 
to Iho trade ol il„, eoiintrv,  which is offered cheap 
tor cash or on a short Urea „, punctual dealers] 

Ma) I, i860 u  J McCOMNEI. 

BI..KI'S l-.itriil Ihe aim Wenthrr. 
rriiiill'l'.liil.in    «■ ilii, tin  M;,i,. 

bare ihe  aoonaj lor the sale ol the above Pain, 
ami can tiirm .|, n „, ,|,„ imunilaeturers priees, in- 
cluding freight, by 'the qoanlily, or 61 cents per lb 
retail A trial is only needed •-" saiiafj any one ot 
what ii purports to be—Am and weather proof. 1 
should be pleased to show it loan, one who.. ,«h 
es lo , on a building.       W J. McCONNEl 

Juno I, is.,.» 

I Rds, 

Tune.!.- i"jn 8rf 

i bos 
.1   \    ICBANI 

llt>l,MM; GLOTIia. 
Si R. LINDSAY,  liavii     received, snleoiad 
with KTeal rare, sn addiuou lo  ineir lormer 

stook, oil.-I lor sale .,11 number, from I to II. ol th. 
genuine Unchoi brand. \pril, 1850. 

J. 
iiiii s susd Teatametata. 

n> in 812 50     roaiami 
lillord . 

B BIBLES, from 
calami m Irom 61 mss 
mil. B,      Sociery'i R.; 

I   II  &J   SI..MN 

• '•# 
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AND THK BlilTIMl QUARTERLY KKVIKWS. 

O VYING to ike lai*- rarolutiom and ftowMftwo 
Imion- arnony ilie nations oi Baronet, arMeh 

ha.e followed fiich other in quick succession, ami of 
which " tae md u nof ycf,'* the leading periodicals of 
Britain ha\ P heconie in\ e-led » ith n decree ot inte- 
rest hitherto unknown. They occupy u middle 
■mad between the hasty, disjointed, and iiecewa- 

• ■in IAMIOIEO   rrii ti.i: COLLEGE. 
MIK Board of Trustees hare the pleasure of An- 
Mincing iliat the Rev <' K Dsam has accept 

•■■I In- tUction to the fteeidencjr# of the College, 
■ad wdlshonh enter M tin* duties of his station. 

Tin- i.i>\i Beaaaoa ol die CottMl will commence 
ai di«- regular time.—the second Monday (Kth day) 
»l July, m-i. Ample preparation has been madu 
lor the reception ol Student*. 

TEK3/S.—Particular   attention is directed to the 

* ki: ii; i i 

»1   THK I'l.'H GHMA1N 

Bee, the moming breaks away, 
Waken piodffhfnuti lo your toil. 

From curly dawn t«» tffoamilis' urr\. 
diode the  plough and till the cull. 

I>rnw t!.e furrow wide and deep, 
■caller triiltH)—nexcr spare; 

Let the harrow MVI it sweep— 
The laith id luture bread is there. 

Nature ROW her aid in brinyim'. 
(JfetM the dewy Made i- springing; 

Hear the lark ibove ii suiL'iii'j— 
The faith ol future bread i* them 

Tha vernal ann aU brightly |loti| 
DilhisiiiL' hie and joy around; 

The lii'iu.H ahewera to mildly Mow. 
lmpurtiuu Ireshness to (he ground. 

faille of (he lea are feedim*. 
Fleecy Ho. k- thy hill* tidoniinu; 

Beuuleou» I lowers ;heir bloiOHBI spreading. 
(.'harm the eve and cheer the mind 

I The /.nson — fts Trarhinjs.—X friend cull- 
ed upon u* yeatardai morning, aays the Buffalo 
KKpress, and paid I Mull balance due. with this 
remark :—" I li"p w.itehed with peculiar inter- 
aM ihe lata trial «>f 1'rof. Webster for the murder 
o\'Dr. Turkman—I have read Ihe Irsiinionv at- 
tentively and carefully, to learn of the guilt or 
innocence of the accused, and of the motive 
which prompted the act, if guilt should be es- 
tablished. The man has been com Vied. His 
troubles and his disgrace have been brought up- 
on him by being in debt. I have firmly resolv- 
ed, ns (Jod will aid me in the effort, to owe no 
man any thing." We were struck with the im- 
pression ihia leason had made upon Hie mind, 
and could but secretly and fervently wish that 
its teaching" might become universally effective. 

^tntr ol 'North « molliis 
ij Counts,   in the  Cowl id Tie. 

M tj      m. 1800. 
Milton 

HOCK1KIJHAM 
and Quarter r-es- 

Whitantt. 

Allied WhiaaMl, Samuel Me Mao IT and ann Najwy, 
Obed   M.Maliael and wile  KTlZB. and oilier-. 

h<*t mR<wdtatam*mtqfJmim }tluhett.dee'd, unite 
derwivd ret nor*. 

In this ease it appearing to the satisfaction ot the 
Court, that John Whitsett, a defendant in ibis case, 
reoidea beyond tha limits <»l" ihis Mate; ii is ordered 
by Ihe Court that ad\erlismt>iit be made lor six 
weeks in the (.reeiishoro Patriot, lor the said John 
VVhiiM.'!! to appear a: the next term of this Court, 
to DO bold at the courthouse in Wentworth, on the 
4th Monday in August, 1850, lo see proceeding*. 

Willies*, Thomas B. Wheeler,  clerk  ol our said 
Court, al office ibis  4th Monday in May, lRJtO. 

T. B. WilEELER, e.c.c 
Pr adv. f-6—12-6 

lilt   *\I>IM      I   ||S     I'll.IN. 
YBLLOW.   SHIP, AND   TYFHT8   KE\ EKS— 

DVSt.VIKV AMI UIARRIHKA—Inthoeom- 
nieiuemeiil, it i* ol absolute importance, ill view ot 
.i ■pood] can, that a full dose ol pills be taken at 
oiuc. bocM e the humors which produce disea-*es 
of this class, are alway ot the noat maHajWl poi- 
■OHOaa] quality, and no safety to life e\i~t* while any 
portion remains in the bowels or the blood.   Should 

T 

111.' Iii>-t don not cure, be not alarmed, but reiterate | fjj, jmnerfect record, of the now nmn, ami thi- e- 
lh.' d«K*.    Shonld Uia evacualiona  In,1 ^^'^y pulrid, I lubomtp anil pnnderourt ircfttift'H to be fumi^lictl by   l«"rm^ sis IUTC published, a* all rrror occurred in lha 
ol bad odor, uniialiiiul color, lie, &c , beside" using   lne historian at a future day. The American publish  : printing of Ilie Calaloirue for 1860 

i, a leai-poon-   ,.„  !herefore. deem il proper to call rruar-ed alien   |      H'""1 |"' ^e~-ion ,.l in,, nionlh 

AUVKHTIMM1. 
The Boaton Blar, nu the mibjiTt of Advcriii- j 

iug, holds the Mlowhlf hiHjiingc : 

•• Nnthini{ i« moreclrailv settled, or more m,i- 
veraally .-iL'niitlcil, limn thai the best money «p.ml 
bv a hurinrai man, is that paid for i.dicruising. 
'Hie net h.is been ilcmouair.itcd throughout the 
world. Men will pay enough for a handsome 
■ign, 10 embellish their stores, for elegant wind- 
ows, and for oysters, drinks, cigars, confectiona- 
ry and knick-knacks, t" pay half a doze m j ...1' 
advertising bills, and all without any benefit to 
their business or llicmsrlvrs, to be gained by 
freely advertising. Hundreds ought lo be paid 
where tens arc now, if merchants would thrive 
and make money. 

" It docs uot^enswer to dabble lightly in the 
matter. A man may as well expect to wash his 
hands, by dipping a finger's tip in the water, as 
to give liis business a sensibl*, clean lift, by a 
little advertising. The true way, and the profit- 
able one, is to pay for liberal advertising, ami' 
then use if* Keep the mill-wheel turning all the 
time, and people will certainly seuH you their 
grist after a while. Depend upon it, half of the 
business men who " burst up," might avoid the 
painful and disastrous event, by resorting to the 
printer's instead of the shaver's aid, to hold tlicni 
up. Half the sum paid Inr shaving and other 
follies, would make the foolish men who pay for 
those luxuries, rich and comfortable." 

We wish that our merchants, mechanics and 
business men generally, could realize and appre- 
ciate the importance of advertising. Wc speak 
not now for themselves, or lor city papers, but 
of the importance of advertisements in country 
newspapers. If every enterprising merchant, 
&c., iic. in Albany would devote ten, fifteen or 
twenty dollars a year, to advertisements in west- 
em and northern newspapers, they would find 
their account in it.    Their own interests and  the 

A short lerlurt to Parent!. 

"Train up a child in the way he should £0 ; 
and when he is old he will not i!< part from it." 

ProvrrbtVi: 0. 

•• Chasten thy son while there is hope, and let 
not thy soul spare for his crving." 

I'tortrbt 111:  18. 

'• A quickness and violence of temper has been 
the besetting sin of my life. I was an only child, 
much indulged, and 1 have never acquired the 
control over my passions that 1 ought to have ac- I 
quired early—and the consequence is—all this. 
—Dr. John H'ebiltr'i conjeuion of the MMng 
of Dr. Parkmun. 

MutliirJ.—On a certain occasion, a couple of 
Indian chiefs were dining with an Amcricanolu- 
cer, when one of them helped himself freely to 
mustard the strength of which M'taad tears lo 
spring to his eyes. 

•• For what aro you weeping V enquired his 
companion. 

'• For the death of my father," replied the oth- 
er, ashamed of his apparent weakness. 

Presently after, the other chiet helped himself 
liberally to the mustard, which caused tears to 
gusli into his eyes also. 

"For what are you weeping?" enquired the 
first sufferer. 

" That you did not die when your father did'." 
was the pointed reply. 

Liberal.—There is a manufacturing company 
in Massachusetts, which employs upwards of 
one hundred   mechanics and laborers, each   of 
whom is privileged to subscribe for any two dol- l>rep»rali„„ arc stron, 
lar paper or periodical, or any two at one dollar ,h<, j^,,,^,,,,', ponies of 8*1 
a year, at the expense of the company. I his ,.,| wj,), the moat •Seotoal aids 
is an example that others would profit by follow 

1% qi   mil I   BOTTLES. 
FOR THK KEMOVA1. AND I'KU.WANKNT Cl'RE 

OF AM. DISKASKS ARISING FROM AN I- 
1TRE STATE OF THE BLOOD OR HAB- 

IT OF THE SYSTEM Y1Z: 

Scrofula or King's Evil, Rhevmatitm, Obsti- 
nate Cutaneous Eruptions, Vimvhs or Pus 
tules on the Face, Matches, tiilcs. Chronic 
Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald 
Head, Enlargement and Pain of the lione4 
and Joints, Stubborn Clcer*, Si/philitic Sym- 
ptoms, Sciatica or Lumbago, and Diseases 
arising from an injudicious use of Mercury, 
•Iscites or Dropsu, Exposure or Impiudence 
in Eije. .//-«", Chronic Constitutional Dis- 
order $ 
In this preparation   are strongly concentrated all 

KSAI'ARIM.A, combin- 
s.   the most  salutary 

productions,   ihe innst potent -iniple*   id the vege- 
table kingdom ; and it has been so tully tested,  not 

but also by Phyaieian 

tour or six pills twice a day, lake also, 
ful of powdered charcoal, in water, every day, while 
these symptoms continue. Let your diet he light, 
and ol eaay dlgoattmi, as arrowroot, rice pudding, 
Indian meal gruel; also, sheep's head broth wilh 
rice and a piece of cinnamon boiled in il, or calves' 
head broth. Sheep's head makes the best diet if il 
be boiled until the bone* are clean. Asa rule, ihe 
first dose ol pills cures when timely used. Some- 
times three or lour doses may be necessary. There 
are cases in which it lakes weeks lo cure ; but they 
t lo not occur once in a thousand limes. In any event, 
no medicine or plan of treatment is belter than thai 
ubme recommended, or will sooner cure. So soon 
as ihe irritating mailers are removed, so soon you 
w ill be well, and not before. Anodynes and astrin- 
gents have a deleterious effect; because they oce-u- 

I HIOII the retention of thai death principle which a- 
loue oaOaM dyscntry, dniriluia, cholera, and all oth- 
er dwa>-es. according to its excess over the princi- 
ple ol life. But Hiaimretli's I'ills are opposed to this 
us water is to lire, or as heal i* lo cold; and when 
they are taken into a man they go to work boldly to 
drive this death principle from Ihe body; and all 
they can be—but il there be work for fifty doses, 
one dose must not be expected to do the work of 
fifty.  And this truth should always be kept in mind. 

Let not the patients frighten themselves wilh the 
idea that they are too weak lo bear much purging ; 
bid hear in mind that these mildly operating Pills 
ol Dr. Itraudruth puts not weakness into the frame, 
but draws weakness out, leaving strength in its place, 
and gives composing sleep al night, and an appetite 
to ri'li*hany food. 

The above medicine is forsale by J. R. & J. Sloan, 
Greensboro', Win. H. Britlain. Summerfield ; Itow- 
man & Donnell, Oak Ridge j Shelly 6t Field, James- 
lown; Worth,** Staidy, Centre; J. & R. Gilmer, 
(•timer's Store; E. & VV. Smith, Alamance; II J. 
Lindsay, Friendship; B.C. Worth, New Salem. 

t pet-pa 
lion lo these periodicals, and the very low prices a 
which they are offered to subscribers. The follow 
ingistheir list, viz: 

THE l/JNDON  Ql'AKTERLY  REVIEW, 
THE EDINBURGH  REVIEW. 
THE NORTH BRITISH  REVIEW, 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and 
BLACKWOOD'S   EDINBURGH  MAGAZINE. 
In these periodicals are contained the views, mod- 

erately thuntfh firmly expressed, of the ihree great 
parties in England — Tory, Whig, and Radical.— 
" Blackwood '■ and the " Ixmdon Quarterly '' are To- 
ry, the " Ediubarirb Review '' Whig, and lue *' West- 
minster Review *7 Liberal. The "North British Re- 
view " owes ils establishment to ihe last great eccle- 
siastical movement in Scotland, and is not ultra in 
its views on any one of the grand deportments of hu- 
man knowledge ; it was originally P4M by Dr. 
Chalmers, ami now, since bis death, is conducted by 
his son-in-law. Dr. Haniia, associated with Sir David 
B re water. It* literary character is of the very high- 
est order. .       _      . 

The" Westminster,'' though reorbded under tha 
title only, is published in England under the title o 
die " Foreign Quarterly and Westminster," it being 
in fact a union oftl\e two Reviews formerly publish 
ed and reprinted under separate titles.    Il lias there 
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 ih, and 
1 union   either m  the Classical or 
English Department, 

A/usic.—I'iano, . 
" Guitar, .... 

Painting—Oil Colors,   - 
"        Water Colored 

Drawing, .... 
Needle work and Shell work, 
French or Spanish, 
A person paying the sum of S100   per Session, 

is entitled (o Board and Tuition in all ihe studies of 
the College.    Beyond this there are no Extras. 

G.C. il/ENDENHALL. 
Pres'i of ihe Board. 

Greensboro', N. C. July 8,   1850. lfttf 

SITATB •mwHl Carolina,   KOCK1NG- 
) HAM County,   Court of Equity,   Spring Term, 

1800. 
William F. Carterand wife, Cora Isora, and others, 

against 
Nalhaniel W. Williams and Susan S. Galloway. 

Petition lo sell or divide Land. 

In this case il appearing lo the satisfaction of ihe 
Court, lhat the defendant, Nathaniel W. Williams, 
is i ■ i ii an inhabitant of ihis Stale ; il is ordered that 
advertisment be made for six weeks in the Greens- 

 ,  boro" Patriot for the said N. W. Williams to be and 
fore the advantage, by ihis combination, of uniting I anoear al ihe next term of this Court   lo be held for 
 l.   .1...   1      I....1.......      .i      l,..tl.      ..^    ■,..,..'.   '.,r.i .'    ' .   . i-n i   • ■ '        la. ■ .» 

interests of the cily, would derive great benefit I observance. 

. ...ly by patientsthemselve , 

^•W^r^-Thene™^^ 
lice of reversing  column  rules   in   rcording U»| m^^^ «m iN own merit a reputation lor value 
deatb of eminent men, ia of doubtful laste, and a   alu, ,.,ti,nCy iar superior to ihe various compounds 
custom " more honored in the  breach   than  the . bearing the name ol BaiaapariUa 

MniiMi. MPABTaaVf orilAMP- 
DK.% SIDNEY COLLEGE, RICHMOND, VA. 

The Uurtcriilk Annual Course ol Lectures will com- 
mence on Monday, the 14th of October, 1850, and 
continue until the 1st ol" the ensuing March. The 
commencement for conferring degrees will be held 
about ihe middle of March. 

It. L. BoaanUM, M. !>., Prof, of Obstetric* ond X>w- 
ctues of H'uman and t'hddren. 

L. W CHAMBERI-A.NB, M. D., Prof of Matena Me- 
dial ond laWOMMfMf. 

S. MAITIS, N. D., Prof of Chemistry and Pharma- 
cy. 

CIIAS. BaU GIBSON, M. D., Prof of Surgery and 
Surguid Jnatoiiiy. 

CARTKR P. JOII.NSOU, M. D.. Prof Anatomy and 
Phi/'iuiofiy. 

OAVHI II. TtTKra, M. I>.. Prof, of Theory and Prac- 

one work the best feature* of both, as heretofore 
issued. . 

The above Periodicals are reprinted in New York 
immediately on their arrival by the British steamers, 
in a beautiful clear type, on fine white paper, and 
are faithful copies of the originals—Ulaehrootfs Sta- 
gaxme being an exact fac-simile of the Edinburgh 
edition. 

TERJiS. 
For any one of ihe four Reviews,        S3.n0 a yaai 
For any two of ihe Reviews, 5.00 
F'or any three of ihe Reviews, 7.00 
For all lour of the Review^ e.00 
F'or Blackwood's    agazi-.o,   f 3.00 
For Blackwood and DIN Reviews, 9.00 
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10.00 
Payments lo be made in all cases in advance. 

CLUBBING. 
Four copies of any or all the above works will be 

sent lo one address, on payment of ihe regular sub- 
scription for three, ihe fourth copy being gratis. 

Remittances and cuinmuiiications should alway 
be addressed, post-paid or franked, to the publishers 

LEONARD SCOTT ■ CO., 
79 Fulton st.. New York, entrance 54 Gold si. 

,-lal* of North 4 a roll an, |   ,   F    . 
3 STOKES COUNTY. j   '" fcmm>- 

John L. Bitting and others, 

from such an arrangement. Our merchants in 
former limes made tlu inselvcs known to the. coun- 
try through the c<ninlry newspapers. This might 
be done now wilh great advantage. Every dol- 
lar paid for advertising in country newspapers 
will pay back twenty fold.—Albany Evening 

Journal.       ^____ __^__ 

Militia Training.—We have yet to sec tha 
man (aays the Richmond Republican) who could 
demonstrate the value or the use of a militia train- 
ing. There arc few who cannot see the weak 
points of these periodical comedies. The loss 
of time ami of labor to (he citizen is of itself a 
serioua evil. The habils of idleness and of in- 
dulgence in frolic which they engender are equal- 
ly obvious. What good is effected no one knows. 
The idea of imparting military knowledge upon 
such occasions ia obsolete. No one expects it 
to be imparted. There is a formidable array of 
canes and walking slicks ; a scriesof mysterious 
nianteuvri'S performed, which, if executed in the 
presence ol an army, would be followed by the 
immediate annihilation of every person present; a 
succession of brilliant charges upon the juleps 
and hail storms, and then the assembled multi- 
tude disperse, every man satisfied that he has 
been made to assume a ridiculous altitude, as well 
as to lose his time and labor lor one whole day, 
without subserving one useful purpose cither for 
himself or his country. 

Now, could there be a better plan than to dis- 
pense with all this wasle of time, money and la- 
bor, and, in lieu thereof, impose a small lax on 
each of the much abused citizens of this com- 
mouwentih who are subject lo militia duty, the 
proceeds to be devoted to the good cause of edu- 
cation. To stale such proposition we should 
think, would be sufficient to ensure its success. 

Jf'uihington.—The reserve and taciturnity of 
Washington were proverbial ; but as ihe one 
was Ihe result of diffidence and not of austerity 
or pride, so ihe other proceeded from his habitu- 
al prudence rather than coldness, or want of the 
sensibility that inspires eloquence. In proof of 
this, it is related of him that when the famous 
meeting of officers was held it Ncwhitrgh, to 
consult upon measures to be taken in conse- 
quence of the disbandment of the army by Con- 
gress., without MMriog 'lie reward due to ils ser- 
vices, Washington, who was known lo disap- 
prove of ihe proceedings, though he sympathized 
wilh (he feelings which gave rise lo il, resolved, 
nevertheless, to he present. Unwilling lo trusl 
to his powers of extempore speaking, he reduced 
what he meant to say lo writing, and commenced 
reading it, without his spectacles, which, at that 
pciiod. he used only occasionally. He found 
however, that he could not proceed without 
ihcm. He slopped and took (hem out, and, as 
he prepared to place them, he exclaimed, *' I 
have grown blind, as well as giay, in the service 
of my country.1' This sudden burst of natural 
eloquence produced, il may be supposed, more 
effect lhan anything in his prcmcdilatcd address. 

breach   than   the , bearing the name ol   Sarsaparilla     Diseases   hav 
The   papers   thus   marked   with p been cured, such as are not furnished in (he records 

Ral i'J Mrikcine. 
AuTuiK E. Pcncoua, M. D., DaamuMor of An-1 

ataaw. 

the formula of sorrow, are  generally   filled  wilh   of lime past; and what it has already  done for tl 
thousands who have u-ed it,   it iseupable ot doui coarse jokes, personal bickerings, common busi- 

ness affairs, &c.—Brooklyn Eagle. 

Curious Epitaph.—lu a village church-yard, 
near Thornton, in England, is a stone lo ihe 
memory of the builder of the church, with this 
inscription: 

Here lies John Trollop, 
Who made these stones to roll up, 
When the Almighty took his soul up, 
His body weul to fill this hole up. 

JN0.  D.   WILLIAMS, 
FORWARDING & COMMISSION 

July, 1850. 

F.a.l'ETTEall.l.i:. 
Si. Curullna. 

U:6m. 

A friend of ours, whose business has occa- 
sioned him lo travel a good deal recently in eoun. 
lies west of Ihis, expresses much astonishment 
at Ihe fact that many, even rich farmers, do not 
take a newspaper, lie lold us of one or two 
iiistanees of the sale of hogs, of the fattest kind, 
at I 1 cents net. when two emits might have been 
got just as readily, had not the farmers been en- 
tirely ignorant of the state of the markets, lie 
said ho had no doubt, and wc have as little, 
that hundreds of farmers will this season lose 
enough in tliis way lopay for ■ good newspaper 
as long as thoy live.—Ex. 

T. C. WORTH, 

Coiuiiiixaiou and  Forwai'tliliK 
MERCHANT. 

WILMINGTON, N, CAROLINA, 
ftFeb.  1st, 1850. 44tf _ 

1)lanoN,  Planon.—Any person  in want ot a 
good Instrument would   save from 10 to 20 per 

cent, by calling on me.   a> I aiu prepared   to till or- 
ders from   one of the if.imifaclurers  in New   York 

ty.    Several of the   instruments  can  be  neen in 
this place. W  J. McCONNEL. 

June 12,   1850. 

M. I   IT BE I MIICVHMIII 
THAT JAMES KIRK HAN & CO 
of iireensboro',   sland  unrivalled in 
fashionable  lt<)OT  .MAKING, as to 
lit, durability and  workmanship. 

They will koep on hand and make to order French 
Calf Boots, Fnney top   Drcafl Boots,   Double Insentn 
Boot*, Fum ■ and I• • - ■ - ■ 1 Boats, in all their varieties 
ol form and fanhion 

SHOES— Men's Calf Shoes, Gaiters, Cloth Dress 
Shoes, ladies' Boots nmljluskins. 

Wc do not go so lar as lo challenge tho Slate—nil 
we waul, is for Ihe public to call and give us a fair 
trial. 

All orders from a distance   promptly attendrd la 
0^* Shop one door north  of Rankin & McLean's 

stole. February Oih,  1860, 42:tf 

a'OMi: THIS WAY ! 
rilHE subscriber has just received and is opening 
JL his Spring and Summer stock of (jaaids, pur- 

chased with great care by himself in tho cities oi 
Fhiladelphia and New York, and which he oilers 
lo his friends of (Juilford anil the surroundmg coun- 
try on such terms as cannot fail lo please. He in- 
vites attention to the style and quulity of his goods, 
to wit: 

Cloth-, Cassimeres and Tweeds, a great variety; 
I-adies* Dress Goods, a largo assortment; 
Finn Silk Bonnets, &c, ki\; 
Gentlemen's and ladies' fine Boots and Shoes 
'aiuWarOi .iueenswarc, Groceries, &e.; 

v*ises, Bellows and Anvils; 
Some Ready-Madn Clothing, such as Vests, I'anls, 

and Summer Coats, made in good slyle and no mis- 
take. 

('all and see Barter taken in exchange fo 
Goods. JAMES MolYflt. 

April,   1850.        Bft-tf 

' i iii: ol'.\oiib Carolina, l.wnni.n. 
OCo Court ol E<; 

T. L 
nit),   Spring 
A vary, 

Term.   I*M. 

The fall$.—Wc learn  from  tin: Troy Whifl 

lhal a large portion of Ihe h.ink of Nlagra FaUl 
is in a condition which indicates that il will soon 

Mlow the example ol the Fable Hock. 

J. J. Mavey and Ph. Hawkins. 
It appearing lo the satisfaction   of the Court  that 

the defendants   are not   inhabitants of the Slate;   it 
is   ordered by the Court   that  publication  be made 
for ax aroeka IntheGreouaboro* Patriot, noiiuing' 
tin- said defendants to appeajjl fbenasl Court of 
Ei,iuty to be held for the county of Randolph at the 
Courthouse   in  A-hehom'   mi the   4th   Monday   of 
September next, ifa m and ihen i<> plead, anawer or 
demur  to the bill of complaint oiT.-h- Kjtiy 
trains! them in wid Court, otherwiae Ihe same '« 
be taken pro i oafesso and been) ei pane. 

Wltneaa,  l  Worth  Clerk and maete'r of our sa 

lor the millions still sullering and strmrgaaig with 
disease. Il purifies, cleanses, and strengthen.- the 
fountain springs of life, and lotuses new vigor thro'- 
out the whole animal name. 

The diseases lor which this article is recommend- 
ed are those to arhieh it is known from personal ex- 
perience to be adapted; and those apparently re- 
moved beyond the .-phere of its action liavejield- 
ed lo its iiilluence. The catalogue of complaints 
might be greatly extended to which the Sur-apanlla 
is adapted, but experience proves its val , 
each succeeding   day is adding  new trophies to its 
Game. 

ANOTHER CL'RE OF SCROFII.A. 
Tin* following sinking and as it will be aeon, per- 

manent cere of an inveterate case of Scrolula, com- 
mends itseii to ail similarly afflicted: 

BouTHPORTj Conn.. Jan. 1,   1818. 
Mown Sanda, Gentlemen:—Sympathy for ihe 

atllicteu induces me to inform you of the remarka- 
ble cure effected byyoui Saiaaparilla in ihe case 
of my wile. She was severely ahHicted with the 
scroluluou ditleruut part- of the body J tbfl glands 
of the neck were greatly enlarged and her limbs 
much swollen. Atfur suffering o\cr a year and find- 
ing no relief from the remedies used, the diseaaa 
attacked one legj and below tlie knee suppurated. 
Her phyaieianaoriaed it should be laid open, which 
was done, hut without any permanent benefit- In 
this situation we heard ot, and were induced to use 
Sands banaparilla. The first bottle produced a 
decided and lavorable effect, relieving her more 
than "")' prescription she hud ever taken, and be- 
fore aha hud used six bottles, to the astonishment 
and delight of her Irieuds, she found her health 
quitu restored. Il is now over u year since Ihe 
cure   was ellecled,   and her health   remains  good, 
showing ihe disease was thoroughly eradicated 
from the system. Our neighbors are all knowing 
to iheen facts, and think very higldy of Sands' Sar- 
saparilla. Vours with respect, . 

Jl LIIS PIKE." 
Extract trout a letlei from Mr. lngiaham, a gen- 

tleman well known in Delaware counl). il com- 
mends heel! lo all similarly altliclcd : 

Roxatmr, N. V., March 2«, INIT. 

Gentlemen:—My wife has u-ed several bottles 
of your Sarsaparilla, which I obtained ol your agents 
inUlia place, from which she has received such 
special benefit) that I am induced to add mine to 
Ihe abundant testimony now before the public in la- 
vor ol Us medicinal virtues. Her father, mother, 
and many other relatives hut v fallen victims to con- 
sumption, and it was supposed lhat she too was in- 
clined the same way. She hud several turns ol 
raising blood, be., and al length became so teduccd 
lhat her lite was despaired ot Iroin day to day. 
We were induced to try your Sarsaparilla, as be- 
fore mentioned, from the use ol which her health 
has been restored ; so that for the past year she has 
been able to attend to her domestic duties. 

Respectlully yours,        JOHN B. 1NGRA11A.M 
Prepared and -old, wholesale and retail, by A. B. 

& I). Sands, Dtuggists and Chemists, too Fulton si., 
corner ol William, New York. Pot sale in Greens- 
boro', N. C,   by W. J. McCONNEL.   and by Drug- 
^i-i-  generally throughout the unitedStatea and 
CuJiadas.    Price & I   pur bottle; six bottles for 65. 

Leltridge Joyce and others. 
It appearing lo the satisfaction ol the Court,  thai 

l.eitiii!-e Joyce, Elijah Joyce, and Peter Joyce, deg^ ed with the Patrick Springs 
Tin? study of practical Anatomy may be pro.-ecu-' fendauts in this case, are not residents ot this Stale; 

ted with the most ample facilities, and al   very tri-. it is   therefore   ordered by the   Court that publica- 
1 lion be made   for si.\ weeks in the Greensboro' Pa- 
i Irtol. lor the said defendants to be ami appear at the 
I next Court Of Equity,  to be  held for the   county of 

Stokes, at the courthouse in Germanton,  on  ihe 3rd 
.Monday after the -Ith /Monday in  September ncxl, 
then  and there to plead,   answer or   demur to the 

• plaiutilPs bill, or the same will be taken proconfes- 
: to* and the case set tor hearing exparte as lo them. 

Wltneaa, Jasper W. Davis,   Clerk and   J/aster in 
Equity   for  Stokes county,   at office  in Gemianlon 
UW17th June, 1350. 

JASPER W. DAVIS, c. m. e. 
Pr. adv. *ib l->-6 

I lling expense. 
Clinical Lectures are  regularly given at the Col- 

lege Infirmary and Riehmond Almahooae.   The 
lniinnaiy, under the same roof with the College 
and subject to the entire control ol the Faculty, is 
at all tunes well tilled with medical and surgical 
cases, and furnishes peculiar facilities lor clinical in 
slructiou. Many surgical operations are performed 
in presence of the class; and the students being 
treel) admitted to the ward*, enjoy, under the guid- 
ance of the Professors, unusual opportunities for be 

11 coming familiar with the symptoms, diagnosis and 

the' said county of Rockinghain in Wentworth, on 
ihe 5Ui Monday after the 4th Monday of September, 
A. D.,'1850, (hen and there lo plead, answer or de- 
mur lo the petitions in this case filed. 

Witness, John I.. Leave*!1, Clerk and master of 
our said Court at office in Wentworth, this Ihe 18th 
day of June, A. B.,   1850. 
10:6 pr adv S5     JOHN L. LESUECR, C. M E. 

Patrick MIii>iiin- Spring. 
rflhia Spring Usituated in Patrick county Va., a- 
I moug the spurs ol the Blue Ridge, and in as 

healthy a section as there is in the world. The wa- 
ter is strongly ehalylieate, and of incalculable value 
in restoring a debilitated system, in dyspepsia and 
disonlered stomach, in diseases ofthe kidneys, fee., 
&c. I have made and am now making numerous 
substantial improvements for ihe accommodation of 
visilers, and flatter myself that the annoyances of 
last year, cooaaqnent upon ihe dilapidated condition 
ofthe property, will all be removed. 

The rent ol cabins will range from 53 to 83.75 
per week—none rented for a shorter term than four 
weeks in the commencement ofthe season. Board- 
iug and lodging *-."» per week: S7..r>0 lor man and 
horse, or 67 if a servant lo attend the.horse be found. 

A small stock of Groceries, Liquors aiidConfeo- 
liouary will be kept for sale to occupants of cabins 
and others, at small pndits ■ but every exertion used 
to prevent dissipation and disorder about the place. 

t'ertifkide. 
Fof'the last srx ycrrs I have been well aequaiul- 

ick Springs, and ihe thei inentieaj 
Ifects of ihe water and hesitate not to pronounce 

ihe water, one ofthe strongest chaly beat"- in the 
State of Virginia, and highly adapted to every case 
of debility and parti.ulaily-o incases or debility 
following attacked intermittent and remittent le- 
vers, and   would   advise all such lo   make a trial ol 
u, aaauring them that they need imi fbafdianpnohit- 
meut J   BnttOP. 

NorthCarolina will liudiuuch 
tew weeks «t this pleasant 

Professors' fees, 
Graduation   lee, ' 

ey'slighter every day, 
e wealth of western shore. 

treatment of disease. 
Expense*—Matriculation fee, S5 

glOft.    Demonstrator's lee,  #lo. 

Tlie price of board, iiiehidin-i fuel, light- and ser- 
vants" attendance, is usually 3 or >:ii per week 

The catalogue, fcc. oontauing fuller information 
concerning the institution will be forwarded to those 
applying lor it, or specific inquiries w ill be answer- 
ed b) letter.    Address,       s MAI PIN, M D 

je7 Dean ol the Faculty. 

<ooi»! i.oims:   GOODS! 
HARD times' hanl tunes!!  some people say, 

No richer than we were before 
And iiiou 
For all tli 
How comes it thus that money's light, 
That binds command so high H rate * 
Perhaps ': would be no more than right 
That they who know, should just relate 
Whale'er the cause, 'I is always best 
To never run your income through, 
Vei all the time BO finely dressed, 
Poabeaaing what is needed loo. 
For instance, if are wished a drees, 
A handsome coat ami pants lo buy, 
Wed go lor ohoapneaa, and the Deet, 
To McConnel'a Ittrade where prices are not in-:.. 
w. J McConnel saith u>all— 

• Bpffing gooda and summer, too, have I," 
And welcome eaeh within his hall, 
His low price system there to try 
When times are hard, a.id money's light, 
His low  price system we should prize, 
And regulate our means aright, 
And in our dress economise. 
And trade at Met oniiel's Emporium Store, 
'T is he can cheaply luruish us all, 
And furnish just as many more 
As wish lo purchase at his hall. 

April t, I860. 

Rocklngbam t'oanty coarf. 
In the   matter of the urn/wdc of  Leven   UlcCotlutcr's 

hut icitl and testament. 

I Irusi my friends i 
benefit   by   spendin^ 
retreat this season. B.  FliASHI RE. 

June, 1850. 3:2m 
*tf* Salisbury  Watchman copy 3 Weeks and for 

ward account to Patriot office tor collection 

8' talc or.tortli 4'arullua, 
BURRYConnty. 

He/ekiah Johnson, 

In Equity. 

James F. Johnson. Alexander Lawrence and Ottawa* 
In ihis case it appearing lo the aariataction of tho 

Court, thai Harriett TomuWon. Hugh Bryaon and 
w ite Mary.   Curtis Johnson.   William Johnson, and 

It appearing to me satisfaction of the Court, that 
Washington Cniatophor and wile Polly are inhab- 
itant ot another State j—it is ordered by the Court 
thai publication be made lor MX weeks in the 
Greensboro' Patriot, for said r/aabiugton Christo- 
pher and wile Polly to appear at the next term of 
this Court, lo see proceedings. 

It is further ordered by ihe Court that notice is-ne Caasanuer Johnson, who iiilenaarried with Henjn- 
to Thomas Smith and wile Sarah, and William Me-1 tuineC Bo-well, also John Nelson and wife Matilda 
Collister. lo appear at the next term ol ihis Court to reside beyond the limits of this State; il is iherefore 
see proceedings. I ordered tfiai  publication be made for six weeks in 

It is further  ordered that William  MeCollisler be ' the Greensboro'  Patriot tor them to appear and nns- 

ihe eliildrei 
I liant  Johns 

of Baker Join 
Curtis Job 

deed, to wit:   Wil- 
Jolui Jobnaon and 

appointed guardian pendate lite for his infant child 
ran, John and Haiy McCoUiator. 

Il is further ordered thai Thomas Smith be ap- 
pointed guardian peudeule lite lor ihe following in- 
taut children ol Isaac and Elizabeth Barber, to wit: 
A. Jackson. Eli/a J.uie. Amv Kli/aln'th, Isaac New- 
ton, and William Thomas Barber. 

Teat: T. B. WHEELER, c. c. c. 
Pradv *b—12:t>. 

rthem lo 
wer  plead or demur to OOmplailinnCs bill al the next 
Term oi said Court   of Equity to be held for the 
county of Sorry ui Rocklord Oil the lir.-t Moudat 
September, A.'D.  IHSO, otnt 
heard etparte as to them and judgment entered pro- 
confeaso againat '.hem.        S. GBAVE8, c 

July 13.   IS50. pr. adv. »5.—13:6 

tiday in 
will I* 

UTITK ol' Imorlh « arollaa, OUILFORD 
O County, Court of Pleaa and Quarter Seattona. 
May Term, IHSO. 

Henry Shi 
ol Geo  W 

liner. Admr 
■Iker, Deed. 

Petition for a Settlement. 

\V°? IT    BUM 
OOL carding, at low price*.—The 

'laeriber, thankful for past favors, now oilers 
his best endeavors to please in the various brunches 
of his business. For particular* wo hand bills.— 
Wool carded at live rents per pound ol Rolls, at the 
Ruflulo Mills, oiie-aiid-a-half mileiiorth ot Greens- 
borough L. I>. ORRELL. 

April, 1*60. 52:6m 

8 K P f N <i   t, 0 0 I) 8. 
OI'll PURCHASE lor lha ftprins 10(1 Sum- 

mer Trade i» now coming lo luuul. 
We ihaU be plaaud lo ihow them to ull who will 

favor UI wilh ■ call. J. & It. LINDSAY, 
April, 1850. 

w nu: < i.oru 
sizes for lue.d sievo 
and wheat fans.     K« 

Apcili 1860. 

UID  lIBTBaV-Sievea 
Wireo; 

for   rolliiij , and W 
r /.ale by 

J.« R, LINDSAY. 

Court at oilier in Aslieboro', Uiis 24th Jun 
10-d    pr adt      ' .' WORTH, C 

i, 18Ml. 
M E 

'    IHIMH   111 RR  >IILrSIO\FS. 

W !'■ ,l"' Ptopo*od to furnish Bnrra of every di- 
'     menalou and IICIIMT itiem af aiiypoii.t that 

now >(l cdhalracted aa 
#the caai eye, >••' there 

J   Ac R   LI.NDSAV.' 

WaVTMMI'l PLANTATION 
I^OR   SALE.—By virtue ol a decree ofthe Court 

. of Equity forOuilfofdCoontV|On Btatnrday the. . 
91at day ol August,   1800, I will sell, on the pram*1 

iaee, at auction, and on a credit, that valuable Plan- 
tation on which William Watson died. 

laaHTtjafion. 
.■»'»() acres, more or less—» miles west of Greetts- 

boro1—20 miles from Salem—well improved with 
buildings: excellent Dwelling, Barns, lences. &c. 
—hind very fertile and productive—high and heal- 
thy—good orchards,—in short, now thai the Central 
Railroad ia about fo be built, one ofthe most val- 
uable and desirable plantations in Western Caro 
linn. 

Terms made known on the day of sale. 
.1.  A.  JtfEBANE, (' 

July I,   1850. 11-8 

| Molly Weaker & other 
In Ihis ease it appearing to the satisfaction oflhe 

I Court (hat (he ilcleiidanls. Gabriel Coble and wife 
i Peggy, are not injuibitanla of (his Slate ; il is order- 
ed by (he Court thai advertisment be made forsiv 
■ucceeaive weeks in the Greensboro1 Patriot, for 
(hem 10 appear at ihe next term of ihis Court to be 
held in the town of Greensboro', on ihe ihird Mon- 
day in August next. In plead, answer or demur lo 
the petition, or judgment proconfeaao will be had 
againal Ihem, and tnepmyerofthepediion granted 

\\ itneea, John M. Logan, Clerk m our said Court 
at office in Greenaboro\ the third Monday of May. 

JOHN M   LOGAN, C.C.C. 
pradv $5,       u:6. 

inn ni C. m» OKHI. 
-Tenders 

his services lo the people of Guilford and the 
U0U8E CAUPENTKR AND JOINER 

bin services lo the people of Guilfn 
snrroiiiidiug country.    Having  for  yean*  shared 

M E. 

HENRY T. WILBAR 
VJK70ULD inform his friendu and   the public, that 
* •   he has received a beautiful tV splendid slock of 

HATS A1TD CAPS 

liberal custom, ho uopes and solicits a coiilinuaiieu j 
of the same. 

Sash, Doors.  Window blinds of various patterns. 
PUlan and Columns .   "he heaviest pallets.    Cap- ' 
ilals for the  Tuwau and Done orders,  or any Other 
job ol   heavy turning  in  wood,   done to   order and 
wilh care that the proper proportions are given. 

Deaigna furnished fbr Dweumge, Cottagee, Court- 
house. Jails, Chnrchers, Pulpita, An. ^ Working 
Draught* can  be had w' an desired. 

Shop three-fourths ot a milo south of Greensboro'. 
July.   1850. 

Kcgalia—lficn;alia 
HAVING the agency of one of the largeet manu- 

laetuiingestablislu 

. am prepared to fuVmsi 
mansion and ttaliver 'h 

may be deaired     They ai 
to set IIIC .til ihe advantagi 
ia m» uu rease*ol ppi o 

Apri^.1860. 

manufsclurcd expressly for this mirkcl, and which 
are warranted lo he ci|U»l in quality lo any found in 
the State, and fo give entire satisfaction lo the pur- 
chaser, or a reduction will be made which will be 
satisfactory. 

1 have now on hand, Mole Skin, Beaver, Hm-n. 
Rusnia, Silk, Angola, Osliturnia's or Gold Digger* of 
all kinds, and Wool Hals of every variety ; Cloth 
and Oil Silk, Oiler, Seal, Mur. and common Glazed 
0«1    varying in price Irom 15 cents lo *I0 
.The)  ahovc Main and Caps will   bo  sold  at  very 

moderate priees^nnd all person* may depend on get-    .. 
tine bargalneror cu*h or !n*s.      • •[ Weir, reepeetrarly tender- In- sen ices in the t 
,   N. B.    FIIM of all kinds wanted, foi; which I will   branchea of hia l^oMaaioi  loll iliaenaofG 
pay hbcMl pricca, sucli'aa Otter, f^mk, RtOOOn, Red   I igh and ricinit) 
Al Gray Fox.OpoaM  ltoht.it ami M-ipkral 8k ns.     ihe carriage shop 

'Graeneboio ,tJti. 35,1640 /• Grt maboro', H. V 

faftnringaataiiliafinmiils in Ballimora.(Hi 
Gibtlgft Smith,) Ihe subscriber- are prepared, onl 
the shortest notice, to furnish all Ixidges and Orders ■ 
of I. O. O. F. Encampment', LVfanOM, Sons id Tern- I 
perance,   Reehabites. Red  Men. &c. &e..  wilh lull , 
aani ol Hegalia, Jewela, Seal-, ku . and on a- it«'o.i 
terms a?* any house in this section of tl ouuirv. 

Private dress regalia kepi  eonstiiutlv on hand  at 
rices J. R. K J.SLOAN all pr 

Slato of \oith Carolina. ROCKIN'OHAM 
Count). Court ol Ploaa and Quarter Suasions, 

May Term. I860. 
The Petition of Frodorik Stire. Bedford Stire, T. 

B. Wheeler and Philip 1'erkius and hi-wile 
Susan Perkins 

against 
John X Stire.  Allen Stire.  George Evans and his 

wile Rebecca Evan-, and llalsey  Stire. 
Ii appearing to the satisfaction oi the Court that 

John N.8UTO, Allen Sure, Qeorge Evans anil his 
wile RebereaKvans, HelseyJiirrtdl. widovvofRich'd 
Jarrel, and Balaey Stire. are not inhabitants ol uia 
State,—It is ordered by the Court thai publication 
be made for *iv weeks in the Greenaboro1 Patriot, 
tor thedefendants, John N.Btire, Allen Stire, George 
Evans and Rebecca his wile, and Betsey Jarrel, 
widow id Richard Jarrel. and Balaey Siire, to ap- 
pear at the next Term ol this Conn, to be held lor 
lue COUntl oi Itockiii^iiiim. in (lie town ol Went- 
worth on the tt'i Monday in August ncxl. ihen and 
(hen to plead,   answer or demur to  the Petitioners' 
Petition, or judgment proconfeaao will bejaken as 
to them. 

Witneaa,  T. B. Wheeler, clerk of our said Court 
at oilice the   Ith Monday ol May.  1K50. 
Pr. adv. lo—18:6 T. B. WHEEI.ER, c. c. c. 

\17BATIIKKI.Y& DICK »re just receiving and 
TV   opening their Spring anil Summer (ICMKIH. 
Tliey weUM miwl  respectlully invite tlie ciiiien. 

rtirccnaboru' and the .urmunding country  to call 
and examine their .lock, whien in their judgement 
cannot tail lo plein-.  Their .lock in >lnio.l entirely 
new,  aa they  iinil reduced llioir liirimr   .lock very 
low.    Their Uooda have been aelectod   with Ihe m- 
mosl care in New  York city;  and ilioy aro deler- 
mincil to oiler every indue -nt to aell lliein, aa they 
have a great avciaion in large pile, u, oki gooda.— 
Their alock con.in« ol all kind, ol 

l.nill.'»' l»re»n f.ooda 
of the newest atylea, vit:   Silks, Silk lisauca, MOua- 
lino ill- Inline", I'ainlcd   Mualina, I'llnta, SLC ; 'vllll 
a fine niwirimcnl of 

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, and VESTING*}; 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 

auitable lor genlleineira aumiiier wear; also a good 
;i-Mi|':ir lit ot 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, (iROCKIES, Ac. 
Call and  wc lor youraelvea,  and the rctull   wit 

be, you will lie planeed, and we will KII our Gooda 
—• »*--i an, i860. I'm . Grcenaluro',  Sh 

s. l'l)IITi:K. II.I. nit di.po.ed ol bin 
itmssi in ill.- Drug Btora lo Dr. I). P. 

itrioua 
reeni 

w Igaaan WanL-il. to engage ihe haul 
ingofSo load, from  King!, monntain Iron 

Otlice immediatel) oppomte 

AugnM 17   lsjo.       i«ii 

Co., 8.1   io I ireenal  
Bo         >. to ilie II. 
i"   "ue I I from Green 
'  , , Vi'i> lo 

lull   I.   1*50—11 

one load Irom Gold Hill! 
I;;iii mine. Guiubid roun* 
■I ' to Hnleigli. 

1   II \ J SLOAN • 


